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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION: WATER AND

SANITATION IN THE 1990s

The ResearchProject

In Egypt.a countrywhich haslong beenrecognizedas the gift of the Nile, the
provisionof cleanpotablewaterandadequatedrainageandsanitationfacilities
areimportantelementsof all healthprograms.Thisresearchprojectreported
in this monographexploredwaysof improving waterandsanitationconditions
in two villages in the Nile delta. The main objectiveof the researchproject
was to testvariousinnovativeparticipatoryapproachesto improving health
andsanitationat thevillage level. Theresearchersexploredvariouswaysof
involving local peoplein the planningandimplementationof improvements
in water,sanitationanddrainage.and testedvariousmodelsof environmental
healtheducation. The project soughtto empowerlocal people, especially
women,by encouragingtheir participationin thedecision-makingprocess,and
their leadershipin healtheducationandcommunityactivism. Theprojectalso
identified the governmentbodies responsiblefor the promotion of issues
related to health and sanitationso that proposedinterventionscould be
channeledthroughexisting administrativestructuresandvillagerscould be
familiarizedwith thestepsnecessaryto achievetheneededchanges.

Theprojectwasdesignedso it couldbereplicatedin othersettings. Thus
the researchfindings, and recommendedstrategiesto improve facilities and
developa healtheducationprogram,werepresentedin sucha way that they
couldbesharedwithotherconcernedlocal andnationalbodies.

The first chapter presentsan overview of water and sanitation
interventionsin general in the contextof the United Nations Health and
SanitationDecade. It then turns to thespecialnatureof the problemin Egypt
andthe role of rural womenin healthandsanitation. It concludeswith an
examinationof our researchorientationandmethodology.Thesecondchapter
describesthe two studyvillages in Menoufia Governoratein the Nile Delta
The third describesin some detail the processesinvolved in water and
sanitationinterventions:the interactionbetweenthe researchteam,villagers,
local formal andinformal leaders,Village Councilsandlocal administration.
The fourth chapter examinesthe concurrenthygieneeducationprogram
establishedin the two studyvillages. The last chapterdrawssomegeneral
lessonsfrom this experience.

The researchteam in thisactionresearchprojectworkedin partnership
with the villagers,facilitating the provisionof appropnateinterventions.This
approachis thus somewhatdifferent from conventionalsocial research,in
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whichresearchersobserveand remain~tached. It is particularlyappropriate
for appliedresearch,in that it ident~fiesJieknowledge,perceptionsandneeds
of local people, and harnessesIhe:e to the task of identifying and
implementingprojects,andcarryingoit effective hygieneeducation. The
processesandresultsof activitiescre thoroughlydocumented,andsupporting
datacollectedcarefullyandassessedrigo]rousiy,fully within the socialscience
tradition.

The action researchapproach,with its focuson facilitating community
participationfor change,mirrors the changingawarenessof plannersat the
local,nationalandinternationallevel. Overthepastdecadethey haveradically
revisedtheir perceptionsof how effectiveinterventionsin waterandsanitation
shouldbe carriedout, andrecognizedthe importanceof socialandcultural
factorsin waterandsanitationdevelopment. Hence,socialscientistsshould
now be partnerswith plannersand engineers,as well as local people, in the
importanttask of ensuringthat water andsanitationinterventionsprovide the
maximumbenefitsto local people

Benefits of Improved Water and Sanitation

Safewater and sanitationare vita! to the health of peopleeverywhere. In
developingcountries,abouteightyper centof all diseasefillnessis relatedin
one way or anotherto water. Unprotectedwater suppliesand inadequate
sanitationare relatedto many diseases~-for example.diarrhea!diseases(the
major causeof child deathin poorcountnes),schistosomiasis,guineaworm.
hookworm,andeyediseasessuchastrachoma(Feachem1984).Improvingthe
quality, accessibilityand availability of rural water suppliesalso enhances
rural wellbeing. One immediate,widely appreciatedbenefit may be that
womenandchildrendo nothaveto spandmany hoursa daycollecting water,
andareno longerexposedto pollutedwatersources.

Lessonsof the tiN Water Decade

The United Nations InternationalDrinking Water Supply and Sanitation
Decade,1981-1990.highlightedthe importanceof waterandsanitationandset
the goal of ‘wateraiid sanitationfor all’. Theinternationalrecognitiongiven
to the fact that in 1980 almost two thirds of the populationof developing
countrieswere withoutampleandsale watersupplies,andoverthree-quarters
without any sanitationfacilities, put water and sanitationon the political
agenda. The concernfor training.communityparticipation,andsmall-scale
appropriate technology,articulatedat the beginning of the decadealso
recognizedthat theprovisionof water andsanitationwasa human,ratherthan
purely technicalproblem(Bourne1984),
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By the middle of the Decade,plannersand researchersrecognizedthat
many water and sanitationschemeshad failed due to the lack of effective
participationby women,the main usersof water. Theyaskedhow women~s
knowledge. roles, decision-makingand leadershipcapacitiescould be
incorporatedinto water and sanitationprograms, and what were the
implicationsof women’sresponsibilityfor householdwaterandsanitationfor
projectdevelopmentin the local setting(Roark 1984; Elmendorfand Isely
1981).

The involvementof all membersof the community,womenandmen,in
all stagesof waterandsanitationprogramswasalsorecognizedasthe key to
sustainability. Plannersandresearchersstartedto seekways to involve all
community members,especiallywomen,at every stageof theproject (van
Wsjk-Sijbesma1985). For a projectwill continueto be viable only so long
as the intendedbeneficiariesrecognizeits value,helpto designtheservices,
andutilize andmaintainthem.

During the WaterDecadeit also becameclear that having accessto
potablewaterdid not automaticallyimprove healthstatus,andthat therewasa
greatei needto addresssanitationproblems(Bourne 1984). Thesehadbeen
neglecteddunngthe Decadein spiteof thefact that many of the technical
problemsposedby the disposalof human wastesin poor,denselysettled
communitieshavenow been solved (Cairncross 1989). To achieve a
reductionin the transmissionof waterandexcretarelatedinfection, programs
needtobe carefullydesignedin orderto integratewaterquality improvements,
sanitation,andhygieneeducation(Feachem1984).

Sanitationwas also definedmore broadly to include a number of
interrelatedenvironmentalelements:sullageand solid wastedisposaland
measuiesto improve surfaceandsubsurfacedrainageby lowering the ground
water table, as well as human excretadisposal. This broaddefinition is
especiallyrelevantin theNile valley anddelta,wheresurfacewateris abundant
andgroundwaterlevels arehigh - forhere theremaybeno drainagesystemto
carryaway the watersuppliedby thepipedwatersupply,andboth surfaceand
subsurfacewater canbepollutedby ineffectivelatrinesandcasualdisposalof
wastewaterandgarbage.

Thus,by the late 1980s,a shift in emphasiswas taking placeaway from
water,per Se, towardsa moreunified approachto water,sanitationandwaste
managementtechniques.This trend,coupledwith a greaterconcernforpeople,
especiallywomenwho are the actualandpotentialusersof the facilities, has
greatlybroadenedthe concernsof plannersandresearchersseekingforwaysto
providesalewater and sanitationforpeoplein developingcountries

The “New Delhi Statement”,issuedin 1990 at the end of the Water
Decade,pointedout that one third of the populationin the developingworld
still lackedsafewaterandsanitation,identified asthe “basicrequirementsfor
healthandhumandignity” It presentedguidingprinciplesfor theprovisionof
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safedrinking waterandenvironm,ii:alsanitationincluding: improvementin
thehouseholdenvironmentthroug ‘oi ~munity involvement,partnershipand
building on indigenousknowledt,e p roper drainageand disposalof solid
wastes;strong institutionsat the Ii K ii, regional andnational level to support
sustainability;and humandevelopiien in the form of training andeducation
(UNDP 1990). Thesewere thegi icin~,insights for the actionresearchstudy
of water andsanitationinitiatives iii t-’o villages in theNile delta,begun in
1986.

The Rural Egyptian Setting

The populationof Egypt hasdoublediii the last thirty years,andmuchof this
growth hasbeenin the rural areas. Villagers havebuilt housesfor their
expandingfamilies,often with money they earnedin theoil rich Gulf states
betweenthe mid-1970sand the mii~-1980s.Thus,villageshaveexpandedin
size, and in housingdensity. Most v:llagesnow haveelectricityand many
haveschools,health centers,and piped water supplies. Increasedliving
standardsandchangingconsumptionpctlemshaveresultedin theproductionof
solid wastewhich can no longer be burned,or fed to poultry. Drainage,
sullageor solid wastedisposalsystemshaverarelybeenestablishedto cope
with thesechangingcircumstances.In their absence,environmentalconditions
havedeteriorated.

Water supply. Over the last forty yearswater supplieshaveimproved
in rural Egypt (see Weir et al. 1952) The majority of the larger rural
settlementsin Egyptarenow suppliedwith pipedwater. As aresult of recent
extensionsin piped water supply, the percapitaconsumptionof domestic
water in ruralEgypt hasrisendramatically,althoughthereare still problems
with quality and the irregularitycf supply (Nicholson1992;White andWhite
1986).Individual householdconnectionsprovide the greatestconveniencefor
women,and the greatesthealthbenefits,providing that suppliesare adequate
andof a sufficientlyhighquality. Hov’ever, in a settlementwith a piped water
supply the proportionof householdeiswith suchconnectionsmay be quite
small. Housesmay not haveind~v:dua1[connectionsbecauseof thehigh cost
of connectionsto distantpipeline:~:becauseof the unsatisfactorynatureof the
service,which detershouseholdersfrom obtainingconnections;or becauseof
theabsenceof a drainagesystem[or the wastewater. A 1992 field surveyof
all of Beni Suef governorate,in Middle Egypt, indicatedthat only 18% of all
residentialbuildmgsin servedseltlem2ntsactuallyhadconnections;a smaller
proportion of householdswould be seved,giventhat somebuildings housed
more thanonehousehold(Chemonics1992,p 37). Theproportionsof served
residentialbuildings or householdsar~piobably higher in thedelta, butthey
may vary considerablyfrom placeto place. In a 1991 censusof two other
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villages in Menoufia, the governoratein which our researchproject was
conducted,in one village almost 80% of the householdshad individual
connections;in theother the figurewas halfthat.

In settlementsprovidedwith pipedwater,manyhouseholdshaveto depend
on sharedpublic standpipes. Theseare not as convenientas individual
householdconnectionsas womenhaveto carry waterbackto the house,they
may haveto wait for their turn, and the standpipesare more difficult to
maintain than pnvateconnections Thecensusof Egyptdefinesaccessto safe
drinking water from a piped public systemas accessto either a household
connectionor a public standpipe.Thesefiguresaresomewhatmisleading,for
we do not know how far thesestandpipesare from thehousesthey serve,or
how manypeoplethey are expectedto serve. Accordingto the 1986 census,
in rural Upper Egypt (i. e. the Nile valley southof Cairo), 45% of all
householdswere suppliedby safednnkingwater. The figurefor theruralNile
delta was 65%: and for the governorateof Menoufia, in which this studywas
conducted,was 56% (CAPMAS/UNTCEF 1989,p 31-3).

Localhandpumpsmay be usedto supplementpiped sources,or as major
sourcesin settlementsor neighborhoodswhich arenot providedwith a piped
distribution network. However,thesehandpumpsare often shallow,as they
arehanddug andonly reachtheyear-roundsubsurfacewaterlevel; thusthey are
often polluted. Watermay also be obtainedfrom the imgationcanalsand
drains which flow throughmany Egyptianvillages. While theseare rarely
usedas regularsourcesof drinking water in villages in theNile delta,they
maybe usedoccasionallyby residentsin remotefarm hamlets,or by farmers
working in the fields. Women often use the village canalsfor washing
domesticutensilsandclothes.

Drainage and sewerage systems. The provision of sullage
disposal,drainageandseweragesystemsin Egypthasnot kept up with the
expansionof piped water supplies,andenvironmentalconditionsin many
villages are poor (White and White 1986; Nicholson 1992). The rising
groundwatertable, and the increasingpollution of groundwater, is due to a
numberof relatedfactors:the increasein waterconsumptionfor domesticuse
and imgation, without properdisposalor drainagesystems:seepagefrom
sewagevaultsand from leakingpipes. In the absenceof a drainagesystem,
pollutedstandingwateris oftenfound in low-lying openspacesin thevillages
(seeGemmell 1989). Irrigationcanalsoftenbecomepollutedwith wastewater
and garbage. Thus it is not surprising that many Egyptianvillagers now
considerthat thedisposalof wastedomesticwater,sullage,andof sewagefrom
latnnes,is a more importantproblemthan watersupply.

Solid wastedisposal.Solid wastedisposalis now an acuteproblem
in many Egyptian villages,becauseof changesin consumptionpatterns,the
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increasinguseof plastic bagsandp~ckagedgoods. Theproblemis exacerbated
by a rapidly increasingpopulation,arid heincreasein the sizeanddensityof
rural settlements.In the absenceof an ~lfeclivesolid wastedisposalsystem,
garbageis often thrown into the :anal;and drainswhich flow through the
villages. When thesecanalsare dredged,usually in associationwith the
annualwinter canal cleaning,tins and plastic are lifted out with the mud,
which thuscannotberemovedtofeiiihzc the fields,aswas the earlierpractice
The mudandgarbagethusremainsin unsightlyheapsalongthecanalbanks.

Health. Infant andchild deathratesin Egypthavefallendramaticallyin
thelast twenty years,in part due to child survival interventionssuchas high
levelsof immunizationcoverageand the increaseduse of oral rehydration
fluids, andin partduetobroadersocial andeconomicchangessuchas maternal
educationand increasedhouseholdincome. Overall infant mortality ratesin
Egypt have fallen from 127 in 1947 to 70 in 1982, a decline of 45%
(CAPMAS/[JNICEF 1988, p 39) More recently,a study in 12 villages in
Menoufiagovernorate(the govemorateiii which the studyvillagesare situated)
found that the deathrateof childrenunderfive fell by 75%between1979-80
and 1990-91 (Langsten1992,p 41). However, this study found that diarrhea
is still themajorcauseof deathamongchildrenunderfive yearsof age;there
are twice as many deathsfrom diarrheaas from respiratoryinfections,the
secondmostimportantcauseof death(Langsten1992).

The persistenceof diarrhea,with its many water-relatedpathwaysof
infection, as a major causeof child (le;lth is eloquenttestimony of the
continuedenvironmentalproblemscfrural Egypt. Trachoma,endemicamong
children in rural Egypt, is also closely associatedwith poor environmental
conditions,chiefly the presenceo~’flies andlow levels of family hygiene;a
recent field study in theNile delta found nearlyall childrenshowingsignsof
activeinfection(Millar andLane 1988).

Schistosomiasisis widely regardedas the one of most importantrural
healthproblemin rural Egypt,causingdebilitationat the timeof infection and
seriouslong term damageincluding liver failure,kidney failure andbladder
cancer. Transmissionoccursas a result o[ contaminationof canalsby unne
(in the caseof Schistosomahaematobium)and feces(in the caseof S.
mansoni),andexposureto infection daringwater contactactivities such as
washingdishesandclothes,swimmingandirrigation.Between15 and30% of
the rural populationare thought to be infectedwith eitheror bothforms of
schistosomiasis(El Khoby et al. 1991).

Documentation of environmental conditions and processes.
Therehavebeena numberof recentreportsof environmentalconditionsand
environmentalhealthin Egyptianvillages, looking at thenationalsettingand
making national-levelrecommend:thonsfor interventions(Metametncs1981;
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Warner& Donaldson1982). Two recentconsultancyreportsstressedthe need
to integratewater andsanitationinterventions,andpointedout that this was
complicatedby thedivision of administrativeresponsibilityat all levels (K-
Konsult/NOPWASD1991;USAID/ORDEV 1988).

Few in-depth field studieshaveattemptedto identify the local village
settingswithin which theimplementationof water anddrainagesystemsmust
beconsidered(seefor exampleGemmelletal. 1991). Local level studieshave
dealtbriefly with women’swaterandsanitationpracticesin relation to child
health(Lane & Meleis 1991;Oldham 1990; Tekce1989; Hoodfar 1986). An
in-depthstudyof waterandsanitationfacilities and women’srelatedknowledge
andbehaviorin two villagesin Menoufiagovernorateforms thebasisof the
presentstudyandwaspubhshedas anearlier volumeof Cairo Papersin Social
Science(el Katshaet al. 1989,el KatshaandWhite 1989).

Involving women and community participation. In a country
suchasEgypt. wherethe formal participationof rural womenin community
life is limited, it is especiallyimportantto foster the participationof women
in environmentalhealthinitiatives. Theirneeds,capabilitiesandknowledge
shouldberecognized,so that theycanbea vital partof theprocessof bringing
about changeswhich they recognizewill lead to an improvementin the
wellbeing andhealthof their children, their families andthecommunity as a
whole.

Applied researchshouldreflect issuesrelevantto currentnationalpolicy.
Self help, sustainability,self-financing and self-supportin environmental
sanitationinterventions,and the involvementof women,are currentpolicy
concernsfor the national government,pnvatevoluntaryorganizationsand
bilateralandmultilateral agencies.Local communitylevel initiativesandself-
help are essentialnot leastbecausethe local administrationin Egypt lacks
resourcesfor maintainingandupgradingwater facilities. Currentrevenues
from users,as of 1990,probably coveredless than 10-15%of the operating
and maintenancecosts of piped water systems,and central government
disbursementsregularly fail to make up this deficit (Mayfield 1990,p 95).
Thereare no environmentalhealtheducationprogramsdesignedfor therural
population.

ResearchOrientation and Methodology

Background. The action/researchprojectwas undertakenin two Egyptian
delta villages betweenMarch 1986 andMarch 1990. The orientationof this
projectwas basedon the findingsof an earlierstudyconductedbetween1984
and 1986in the sametwo villages. The majorfindings of the earlier study
indicatedthat women’sbehaviorrelating to domesticwaterusewasguidedby
careful and rational decisions,influenced by the socializationprocess,and
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adaptedto theprevailingenvironmenuil:oniiitions. Respondentsmadechoices
basedon their own perception mid j idgements,and they had a limited
understandmgof thehealthhazardsrelat~idto theuseof pollutedwater. Oneof
the recommendationsof this stud’, was to inform womenof the relationship
betweenthe use of pollutedwate- ent poor hygienestandardsanddisease
transmission(el Katshaet al. 1989.

Action research.Action/researchprojectsseekto empowerpeopleto
changetheircircumstancesand,wl-erenecessary,their behavior. Theresearch
team is a participant in, and a cataystfor, this process. In contrast,
conventionalresearchattemptstobe “objective” anddetachedfrom the subject
of study; in this setting, the subjectsmust remain, as far as possible,
unaffectedby the activitiesof the researchers(GrahamandJones1992). In
actionresearch,theresearchteamis aclivehyinvolved in helping local people
to identify problems.appropriat~interventionsand/or improvements,in
facilitating action,and in monitoring Lhe results. They work “with” the
villagers,not “for” th~m.CommunityparLicipalion is importantin all stages
of the interventionbeginningwith the diagnosis,and involvesdevelopinga
local perspectiveand incorporatinglocal peoplein the researchprocess
(Nichter 1984).

OurEgyptianaction/researchorojectgraduallyevolvedduring thecourse
of collaborationbetweenthe researchteam, formal and informal leaders,
villagers,and, in our case,with ocal level administrators,clinic staff and
teachers.Thus, the work plan had to lee flexible, guidedby theparticipatory
natureof the research. For exam-ole, the project beganby working with
women,becauseof their conceni for water, sanitationand environmental
health. However, during the courseof the project it becameincreasingly
obviousthat men shouldalso beinvolved in activities.

A holistic, partnership approach. Health and sanitation at the
village level has to be tackledwithin a holistic framework. New or improved
water and sanitationfacilities cannotalone result in improved health and
wellbeing. Peoplehave to learnhow to useandmaintain thesefacilities, as
well ascherishingexistinghealthfalpractices and learningnew ones(Dhillon
andTolsma 1992). Both health educationand changesin environmental
conditionsare neededto encourageand sustainhealthfulbehavior. Thus,
adoptionof hygienicbehaviorby ‘vomenboth within andoutsidetheir homes
--which is a prime objectiveof theeducationalprogramsintroducedin this
project--wasexpectedto proceedin conjunction with activities designedto
improvevillage sanitaryconditions

Thisaction/researchprojectalso take:;a holistic view of health,looking
at hygienebehaviorwhich may affect the transmissionof many diseases.
ratherthan at interventionsdirectedata specific disease.Recentstudiesof the
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mortality transitionandlong-termindicatorsof healthstatusin poorcountries
haveindicatedthat, except~nafew extremecases,levelsof child mortalityand
morbidity havenot deterioratedin the recentyearsof economiccrisis. This
may be because,while specific disease-basedinterventionsmay have an
immediateimpacton morbidity andchild mortality, broadlybasedchangesin
healthandhygienebehavior,suchasthoserelatedtoenvironmentalhealth,can
bemaintamedevenin theunfavorableeconomicclimateof the 1980s(Murray
& Chen 1993)

Thepartnershipapproachinvolvesall thosewho haveaninterestin, anda
responsibilityfor, local sanitary andhealth conditions. The villagers, for
whom environmentalconditionsarea daily challengeto health,areencouraged
to sharetheir local ki~owledge,expresstheir needs,andcontributewhat they
can to any interventions Local governmentstaff, doctors and clinic
personnel,and teacherssharea responsibilityfor. improving rural health,by
virtue of their professionalrolesandknowledge. Finally, theresearchteam
actsas a catalyst,and facilitatesthe activities of the otherpartiesinvolved; it

also trains villagersand local staffin activities suchas healtheducationand
evaluation,andformally monitorsall activities.

A focus on community involvement ensuressustainability,as the
communityhasanactiveinterestin the variousprograms. It alsohasanadd-
on effect If the first projectundertakenby the groupis fairly straightforward,
andthe local peoplerecognizeits benefits,the potential for successis greater
than if theproject is complex Thesuccessof oneproject,which has widely
appreciatedbenefits,empowersindividualsandgroupstocontinuetheactivity,
andto identify andtackleotherproblems

Establishing rapport and collaborating with villagers. The
researchteam,who wereall Egyptianswith a longbackgroundin field work,
recognizedthat patienceandcontinuoussupportfor the villagers wasessential,
given that they were trying to understandpracticesand attitudesthat had
prevailedamongvillagers,especiallywomen,for years. The researcherswere
awarethat only through mutual respectand trust betweenthem and the
villagerscouldcommunitydevelopmentbegin to takeroot. The researchteam
wasnot free to imposeits own ideason the villagers,and hadto be flexible
enoughto give pnority to villagers suggestionsbasedon their felt needs.

Thepresenceof womenas teammemberswas crucial,especiallysincethe
project’s main target was women.Women trainerstrained local women as
interviewersandhygieneeducators.However, in this society,formal leaders
were male,andaccessto womencouldonly beobtainedthroughthemediation
of malehouseholdheads.Male teammemberswere thusinvaluableworking
with the men of the community,with the male formal and informal village
leaders,andwith local administrators.
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The researchteam at all timesal tieredto the village styleof life with
respectto attire, manners.recipro~a1rclations,cultural normsand theuseof
the local language,colloquial Ari~bic. At times,the team memberslistened
to, andadvisedvillagerswho sougil th ~irhelpon issuesnotdirectly relatedto
project objectives,i.e. on famil’ pla ining, income generation,and some
personaldisputes.

Team membersexperimentedwiiii various approachesto their role as
facilitators. Theyidentified techniquesandmethodswhichcouldserveasentry
pointsto the communities,andopenedchannelsof communicationbetween
villagers,administrators,anddecision-makers.As a first stepto establishing
rapportwith villagers,theresearchteamsoughtthe supportandendorsement
of local authoritieson the governorate:level. At the village level, it was
necessaryto contactthe male village leadershipfirst to familiarize themwith
theobjectivesof the projectandthe waysin which it would involve women.

Following a formal introduction 10 village level authoritiesand local
notables,weekly visits to the villages familianzedtheresearchteamwith the
social structureand dynamicsof the community, and openedup paths of
communicationto the villagers,especiallythe women.Thevillagersgradually
becameaccustomedto the presenceof theresearchteam,acceptedthem,and
recognizedthe natureof mutualconcerns. Only whenfriendly relationshad
beenestablisheddid the membersof the researchteam begin to convey to
individuals andgroupsthe objectivesof Lhe study andhow theserelated to
their everydaylife. This wasdone by usingeasily understoodlanguageand
avoiding technicaltermsasmuch aspossible.

Communitymemberswere first involved in diagnosis,for they know
better than outsiderswhat their problemsare. This diagnosisitself is an
educationalprocess,generatingincreasedawareness(seePROWWESS/UNDP
1990). The participationof women,and of men,was soughtfrom groups
within different neighborhoodsor on an individualbasis. Womenweremade
awareof all thestepsfollowed by the researchteamandby male leadership.
Partof the learningprocesswasto involve all interestedvillage womenin the
discussions,regardlessof ageor ~~tatus,andmakethemawareof the various
activitiesundertakenby village leaders,administratorsan~researchers.

Simpleoffice quarterswererentedwithin the village, wherethe research
teammet with villagers to socialrn~arid hold meetingsand training sessions.
This helpedto team to be acceptedas part of the community Cooperation
with local anddistrict level decision-neikersandpolicy makerswasessential
for the maintenanceof local facilities and for the operationof the health
educationprogram. Local clinic staffmid school teacherswerealsoinvolved
in thehealtheducationprogramsfm schoolchildrenandfor local women.

Research techniques--qualitative and quantitative. Becauseof
its participatorynature,mostof the researchhad a qualitative,rather than
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quantitativeorientation. Whiledistinctionsareoftenmadebetweenthe “hard”
datacollectedduring quantitativesurveys,and the “soft” data collected in
qualitative studies, theseapproachesneed not be mutually exclusive.
Quantitativeinterview surveysprovidebasedata which can becomparedto
that collectedelsewhere,used for monitoring and to provide preliminary
guidelinesfor futurequalitativeresearch

Qualitativestudiesare neededto explorenuanceswhich would notbe
revealedin quantitativestudies They are processoriented, exploring the
dynamics and rationale of human behavior, and provide the insider’s
perspectivewhich is essentialto this research(StockIerandEng 1991). Quick
structuredsurveyssuchasKAP, to identify perceptionsandbeliefsaboutsuch
topics as water preferencesand hygienebehavior,are not likely to reveal
sufficiently detailed information for an action/researchproject. Careful
observationsanddiscussionsare neededto encouragewomento identify health
problemsandsolutions. Working with local peoplemeansbeing responsive
to local ideasandcategories,ratherthanacceptingthosealreadyidentified in a
structuredquestionnaire(PROWWESS/UNDP1990: Elmendorf & Isely
1981).

Researchmethodologyin this study focused on techniquessuch as
participantobservation,unstructuredinterviews,andfocusgroupdiscussions.
Forexample,focusgroupdiscussionswere conductedwith variousgroupsof
hygienepromotersand among villagers to identify their perceptionsof the
major sanitaryproblems in the villages. Action researchinvolved group
meetingswith womenin different village neighborhoods,andvillage level
committee meetings. Participatory techniqueswere also used in the
preliminaryandin-servicetraining andfollow-up of hygienepromoters,andin
testingtraining materials.

Evaluation. The major objectiveof the study could not havebeen
achievedwithout thoroughmonitoring andevaluation. The researchteam
monitoredall stagesof the researchon an ongoingbasis,andcamedout a
detailedfinal evaluation. They designedsimple interview surveysto testthe
knowledgeof teachersand recipientsof health educationbefore and after
training or health educationsessions.Evaluationsof the impact of health
educationalsocomparedthe reportedandactualbehaviorof control groups,
which hadnot beenexposedto healtheducation,andexperimentalgroups,
which had. Focusgroupdiscussions,formal andopen-endedinterviewswere
alsousedin evaluations.

The studydoesnotattempt to documentspecific improvementsin health
which might have resultedfrom its activities,such as diseaseprevalence,
morbidity and mortality. Suchchangesare complexto monitor andwould
requireresourcesand a time-frame beyondthe scopeof the current study
(Caimcross1989;Bnscoeet al. 1986).
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Focusing on Women

Women’s roles. As mentionecpre~’iously.over the pastdecadetherehas
beenanincreasingrecognitionol Lie mportanceof involving womenin water
andsanitationprojects,and in at interventionsdesignedto bring aboutsocial
andeconomicchangeandimprovehecithin developingsocieties.Indeedmost
researchand implementationagenciesnow specify that women shouldbe
given specialconsiderationin all developmentprojects(van Wijk-Sijbesma
1985; McCormack 1985; Raikes 1989: Browner 1989). In participatory
researchfocusingon women,the iolesof womenshouldbe identified in broad
terms,so that thesecanbe exploredin the researchsettingandutilized during
the researchproject. Although Westerncommentatorsmake an analytical
distinction betweenwomen’sdornes~icandeconomicroles,it is salutaryto
rememberthat women’seconomicaclivities in the householdandthe informal
sectorwere,until recently.systematicallydiscountedby beingsubsumedunder
theheadingof domesticactivities(seeRogers1980).

Universally women havethe prime role in social reproduction,the
maintenanceof the householdunit. They are responsiblefor the care of
childrenandother family members;they areusuallythefirst peopleto makea
judgmentor a decisionabouta family member’sillnessor its treatment.Their
concernfor the socializationof childrenincludesinformal educationand the
transmissionof values, attitudesand knowledge. Women, with the help of
their older unmarriedchildren, especiallythe girls. undertakethe domestic
work of the household,suchas cooking,washingclothesand utensilsand
otheractivities relatedto wateruse.

Most women engagein economicproduction This may be a direct
contribution to the householdcontributedin kind from activities such as
farming andcollecting wild plantsand firewood,or cashtransactionsfrom
sales of produceor trading. When planning participatory research,both
domesticandeconomicactivities (esreciallythosein the informal sector)need
to berecognizedandusedaswaysof reachingwomen. Researchersalsoneed
to recognizethat mostpoor women work long hours and may have little
energy left for participationin new, unfamiliar activities with an uncertain
return.

Within the domesticsphere.womenplay a key role in decisionsaboutthe
useof technology,its acceptanceor rejection--basedon their knowledgeof
water and sanitationissuesasthey affect their families. They are usersof
improvedfacilities--if facilitiesare not used,they will not havethe desired
impact on health andenvironmentalconditions. Women are also the main
usersof wastematerialsgeneratedin the householdeconomy;in Nile delta
villagessuchconcernsincludefeedinghouseholdwasteto chickensandgoats;
making dung cakesfor fuel; andcleaningout the stable(zariba). Finally,
becauseof their socializationrole within the family, women canbe both
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targetsof environmentalhealth educationand educatorsof their family
membersand neighbors(seeElmendorf& Isely 1981; van Wijk-Sijbesma
1985).

Women’s roles in social reproductionandeconomicproductiondo not
necessarilygive them leadershipanddecision-makingroles in the household
and the community. Thus, for example,in many rural communitiesit is
necessaryfor researchersand health workers to work through the male
authority structureto gain accesstowomenandapprovalfor their cooperation
in healthandenvironmentalprograms.

Encouraging women’s participation. Involvementin community
projectsand work as peer healtheducatorspre-supposesa public role for
women which may not be supportedby local values and the processof
socializationof women. In theMiddle Eastinparticular,andespeciallyin the
rural areas,the segregationof the sexesand the strict definition of roles
accordingto genderprescribefor womena limited sphereof activities,andan
outlook that doesnot fostercommunityparticipation. A greatdealof effort is
requiredon thepart of theresearchteam to convince the women that their
public role is complementaryto their domestic role, and that they cantake
actionin wayswhich do not upsetcommunitymoresor their own standingin
thecommunity.

Theresearchteam canencouragethis by recognizingvarious women’s
participatoryactivities,suchas rotatingcredit groups(gamCzya), reciprocal
activities associatedwith life cycle events such as births, weddingsand
funerals,andshareddomesticactivities suchasbakingbread. Suchactivities
are exercisedthroughnetworksof kin andneighbors,networkswhich couldbe
usedby communitydevelopmentactivities. As such they representa less
obvious sourceof womens political power in the household and the
community. If suchactivitiesareencouragedanddiversified, theycanresultin
realempowermentandself-realization,which will extendto other activities
andconcerns.

Womenare an activepart of the community,forming half of the adult
population,andtheir skills and insightsshouldnot beneglected.A balanceis
neededhere, for women shouldnot be marginalizedby being treatedin
isolation from the concernsof the whole community. The breadthof this
project--incorporatingeducationfor behavioralchange--andits flexibility--
beginningby focusingon women but laterincorporatingall thepeopleusing
the facilities in the planning, implementationand maintenance--fostereda
holistic viewpoint which ensureda equitableparticipationby all actualand
potentialbeneficiaries.
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CHI PIER TWO

THE STUDt~VILLAGES - THE
RESEAI~CEL SETTING

The Village Setting

Introduction. The two studyvillages are situatedin Menoufiagovernorate,
in the Nile delta,about 70 km ilorLi of Cairo. Babil hasa populationof
approximately5,000, andKafr Shanawan4,000. The villages havepiped
watersupplies,and the majority of housesareconnectedto the electricity
supply. Both villages have access to an Agricultural Cooperative,
Community DevelopmentAssociation,veterinary servicecenter, and a
consumerscooperative; these are found in the village of Babil, and in
Shanawan,the village adjacentto Kafr Shanawan(literally the “hamlet of
Shanawan”).Both villageshaveprimary schoolsandhealthunits. Thehealth
units providematernalandchilc healthcare, including immunization,family
planningandthetreatmentof diarrhealdiseases(el Katshaetal. 1989,Ch2).

Environmental constraints. Environmentalconstraintsin the two
villages were identified in an earlier surveyby the researchteamin 1984/5.
Bothvillages are verydenselysettledandthreadedby narrow, unpavedlanes
and dead-endalleys which do not Tacilitate the introductionof a drainage
system,or accessfor waste coJectioncarts. Open irrigation anddrainage
canalsflow through the centerof bothvillages: theseare usedfor domestic
activities,andfor thedisposalof wastedomesticwaterandsolid waste. Some
wealthierfamilieshavebuilt houseson morespaciousplotson theedgeof the
villagesandalongtheapproachroads. A few families,seekingto escapefrom
thecongestion,havebuilt housesiii the fields (el Katshaet al. 1989,Ch. 2).

Villagershaveaccessto threewater sources;pipedwater throughhouse
connectionsor public standpipes,handpumps,andcanals.Both villageshave
an abundantsupply of piped water but it is not equally accessibleto all
households;few householdsin Baird haveindividual connections,whereas
80%havethem in Kafr Shanawan.Public standpipes,often situatedclose to
thecanalsso thatwastewatercandrainaway,are availablein bothvillages.
Somehouseholds,especiallyin Babul and thosein Shanawansituatedat the
edgeof thevillageaway frompipenetwork,mustrely on shallow handpumps
which often yield pollutedwater. Canalwater is usedfor domestic tasks,but
rarely for cookingor drinking,exceptby families livmg in the fields, for they
arenotconnectedto thepipedsystemandmay not haveahandpump.

At the beginningof theresearchprojectneithervillage hada sewerage,
solid waste or sullage disposalsystem Most houseshad their own pit
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latrines,but thesewere poorly maintained;they areemptiedinfrequentlyand
unhygienically. Sullage,wastedomesticwater,was thrown on thestreetsor
carried to the canals(el Katshaet al. 1989, Chapter5). Becauseof the
difficulty of disposingof wastewater, it was often reused;undersuch
conditionsit is likely to behighly pollutedandconstitutesa healthdangerfor
childrenplaying in the streetsandwomenat the canal(Gemmellet al. 1991).
In both villages the ground water level is less than one meter below the
surface:this problemhasbeenexacerbatedin recentyearsbecauseof increasing
domesticwateruse in theabsenceof a drainagesystemandthe increasinguse
of waterfor imgatlon(el Katshaet al. 1989,Ch 4).

The two main typesof housingfound in the villages reflect contrasting
environmentalconditions;mostolder housesarebuilt of mudbrick and the
neweronesof fired red brick andconcrete. Sixty two percentof housesin
Babil, and24% in Kafr Shanawanare of mud brick. Theseare of oneor two
stones,andbuilt round a hash , courtyard,wherethe domesticactivities take
place;theanimalshed,zariba,oftenopensonto thehash. Overall, mudbrick
houseshadless adequatewaterandsanitationfacilities thanredbrick houses,
with 21%of thesamplehaving piped waterconnections,comparedto 71% of
redbrick houses,as shown in Table 1. The problemof disposingof sullage
often deterredownersof mud bnck housesfrom installingwaterconnections.
Theseconnectionsare usuallysingle taps in the courtyard,adjacentto the
maindoor; wateris emptiedmanuallyfrom abucketorbasin,which increases
the problemof damp,a seriousproblemin a housewith mudbrick walls anda
mudfloor.

Newer houses,built of fired red brick andconcrete,often consistof a
seriesof separateapartments,with individual entrancesoff a stairway,and
perhapswith modemstyle kitchenandbathroomfacilities (el Katshaet al.
1989,Ch 2). Theflat roofsof bothkinds of housesareoften usedfor keeping
chickensandpigeons,andfor storinggrain,andthe dungcakeswhich are used
for fuel.

The earlier study included a brief health survey. Informants most
frequentlyreportedgastrointestinalcomplaints,followed by eye complaints,
respiratorydiseases,and fevers. The predominanceof gastrointestinal
complaints(40% in Babil and35% in Kafr Shanawan),andeyecomplaints
32% and 31% respectively,suggestthe importanceof faecal-oraldisease
transmissionroutes,relatedto the quantityandquality of water availableand
thepooroverall environmentalconditionsin thevillage (el Katshaet al. 1989
pp. 6-7).
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1’ALLE 1
FACILITIES IN MIJID BRICK AND RED

BRICK HOUSES

Characteristics MudBrick RedBrick
n=117 n~175

Householdwaterconnection 21% 71%
Latrine 86% 95%
Mud floor 85% 55%
Separatekitchen 13% 60%
Animal shed 88% 27%
Electricity 98% 99%

Source:el Katshaet al. 1989,p. 18.

Women’swater and sanitationpractices. In Egypt, as elsewhere,
womenplay key rolesin wateruseandmanagement.Patternsof wateruse in
bothvillages,whetherthesourcesusedarehouseholdtaps,public standpipes,
handpumpsor canals,reflect the socializationprocess,andwomen’scareful
assessmentof the relative advantagesof various sources. For example,
village women gavemany reasonswhy they used the canal for washing
clothesandhouseholdutensilsevenif they hada waterconnectionin or near
their house. They perceivedthat flowing canal water was “clean”; they
preferredit to thehighly mineralizedLap water becauseit got clothesand
aluminumutensilssparklingclean,and the flowing water gaveeverythinga
goodrinse. Evenwhenwomenhad householdwaterconnections,washingin
the housewas no more convenienttitian washingat thecanal. Womenare
accustomedto squattingwhiledoing manydomestictasks,andthey washedin
basinson the floor, ratherthan standingat a sink. Thispracticealsousedless
water--whichhad to be carriedoutol the house. Our generalfindings echo
thoseof otherstudies,in so far asthey suggestthat: “women in their choices
of water sources,makereasonabledecisionsbasedon their own criteria of
access,time, effort, water quality, quantity and reliability” (van Wijk-
Sijbesma,1985,quotedin El Katshaet al. 1989,p 70). Clearly, in the study
villages,as elsewhere,any attemptto changewater usebehaviormuststart
from anunderstandingthe women’sown rationalefor theirbehavior.

The earlier researchalso identified a numberof unhealthfulhygiene
practicesby women. The settingfor women’sdaily activities,especiallyin
theoldermud-brickhousesin the mostcongestedareaof thevillage, doesnot
encouragehygienicpractices. Animal shedsare often locatedwithin the
courtyard,andpoultry roam throughoutthe house. Cooking usually takes
placeon thefloor in closeproximity to animals.
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Most rural womenare notsocializedto washtheir handsbeforeandafter
certain tasks; they do not habitually wash their handsbefore handling or
prepanngfood, or beforefeedinginfants. Neitherdo womenregularly wash
theirhandswith soaporchangetheir clothesaftermakingdung cakesby hand.
Women gavea low pnontyto cleaningthe latrine. In mostcases,they did
not storewater hygienically. Outsidethe house,in the absenceof any solid
wasteor sullagecollectionsystem,canalsandstreetsare usedfor solid waste
and sullage disposal (el Katshaet al. 1989, Ch. 5, 6). Environmental
conditionsdo notmakeit easyfor womento behavein healthfulways.

Womenin the studyvillages work long hours at variousdomesticand
economictasks;theseactivities may leavethem little time for participatory
activities even in areas,such as water and sanitation,in which they have
specialknowledgeandexpertise. Theburdenof daily activities is especially
heavyfor a young woman,who may bepregnant,or be expectedto help her
mother-in-law. One womenexpressedher feelingabouther daily activities
thus: “By nightfall I feel as if somebodyis bangingmy head,as a result of
carryingwaterbackandforth during theday. I haveno energyto do anything
but sleep. Do you expectme to worry aboutbadconditionsin the village?”
(el Katshaet al. 1989,p 25).

Local perceptionsof major water and sanitation problems.
In orderto assessperceivedlocal needs,atthebeginningof the researchproject
variousgroupsof villagerswereaskedhow they would characterizethemain
sanitary problems in the village. Group meetings with villagers,
observations,andmterviewswith individuals from different social groupsin
the community revealeda consensusin their perceptionsof environmental
sanitaryconditions. In bothvillages the disposalof sullageandsolid wastein
streetsandcanalsrankedasthe mostseriousproblem,followed by improper
septic tank evacuation. In Babil, thepollutedstretchof the canal that runs
throughthe residentialarea,and the lack of an appropriateseweragesystem
werealso cited. In Kafr Shanawan,the high groundwater table,and the
associatedspreadof highly pollutedmuddypatchesandstagnantwaterin low-
lying areaswereseenas seriousproblems.Villagersbelievedthat therewas
little they coulddo to solve theseproblems,and thus did not act to solve
them. Even thebettereducatedresidents,suchas the teachers,sharedother
villagers’ perceptionsof environmentalproblems,and thought that the
governmentwasresponsiblefor solvingvillage sanitaryproblems. The role
of thevillagers,as oneof theresidentsstated,“is limited eitherto submitting
petitionsand complaintsand/or contributingmoneyupon the requestof the
local council”.
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Local Administration and Iktanigeinent

The structure of local administ-ation. The action/researchproject
workedclosely with the local administrationwhich overseestheprovisionand
maintenanceof local amenities.including those related to health and the
environment. Beginning in 196G. a new systemof local administrationwas
introducedinto Egypt; it has heen regulated.most recently in 1988, by
legislationdirectedtowardsa gradualciecentralizationof the highly centralized
nationaladministration. The lowest level of local administrationin Egypt is
thevillage area,which may consistof a mainvillage, qaria urn, andperhaps
oneor more satellitevillages,qaria tab1~a(in colloquial Arabic kafr), and
hamlets,ezab. The village units aie groupedtogetherto form a district,
markaz (pluralmarakaz);the rnarakaz are groupedtogetherto form provinces,
or govemorates,rnuhafza (p1. muhafzat).

All village areashavea Village Council which consistsof an elected
Popular Village Council (PVC) and an ExecutiveVillage Council (EVC).
TheEVC membersaresalariedcivil servants,who neednotberesidentsof the
village areasin which they work. According to legislation,the Executive
Council isresponsiblefor the maintenanceof local servicessuch aswaterand
sanitation,as well as overseeingagriculture, health, and the supply of
subsidizedcommodities;it hasa budgetto pay staffanda smalldiscretionary
fund topayfor specialneedsrelatedto theupkeepof thevillage.

TheelectedPopularCouncil, which consistsof village residents,actsas a
channelfor requestsfor servicesfrom villagers. Villagers seekingfor the
developmentof facilities, or for maintenanceandrepair, must direct their
requeststhroughthePopularCouncil~otheExecutiveCouncil.

Many decisionsat thevillage level needto bereferredto the rnarkaz arid
the govemorate;largeprojectsmustbe referredto the relevantministry in
Cairo. Decision-makingandauthority arehighly centrahzed.Thereis usually
more direct interaction and communicationbetweenthe officials of the
respectivedepartmentsat thema,kaz level andtheExecutive/PopularVillage
Councilsthan betweenthe governorateand the lower levelsof the hierarchy.
Most officials at the governoratelevel viewed their role as that of policy
makersfor theentiregovernoratc.while the staff at themarkaz and village
level havea more purely managementrole. At all levels, managersand
policy-makersgenerallyadheretobureaucraticproceduresthat appeartedious
andunnecessaryto outsideobservers.

Babil is a mothervillage, with its own central Village Council. in
contrast,Kafr Shanawanis a satellitevillage with two electedrepresentatives
on thePopularVillage Council basedin themothervillage. As it is adjacent
to the mothervillage Kafr Shanawanusesthe servicesin that village - the
agnculturalcooperative,veterinary serviceand Community Development
Association- andenjoys readyaccessto theVillage Council.
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Management systems responsible for environmental issues.
The rolesandareasof responsibility of different local bodies responsiblefor
environmentalissuesneededto beidentifiedso that anyproposedinterventions
couldbechannelledthroughtheexistingadministrativehierarchy. Interviews
early in theprojectrevealedthat responsibilityfor theseactivities is divided
amongdifferentdirectoratesanddepartmentsat the govemorate,markaz,and
village level. Figures 1, 2 and 3 show the managementstructurein three
separatesectors;piped water andhandpumps:irrigation canalsand the small
privately ownedmesqa-s,canalswhich serveindividual farmers:and health
services,educationand training in healthpromotion. Any activity requiring
approval above the village level must deal with a multiplicity of
organizations,in which lines of authority are not alwaysclear cut. For
example, the Housingand Public Utilities Departmentis responsiblefor
building and maintainingpiped water supplies,but not for installing and
reading water meters. The Public Works Departmentat the markaz level
supervisestheclearinganddisinfectingof main canals,while thevillage level
agricultural cooperativesupervisesthecleaningof the small, individually-
ownedmesqa-s

Administrative staffregardedthemain constraintsfor local administration
aslackof materialandfinancialresources,andof qualified andcompetentstaff.
Forexample,the directorof the ,narkaz level HealthDepartmentcomplained
that the sanitanans,who often live far from thevillages they are supposedto
serve,only went to thevillages in emergencies.He also said that, as each
school health visitor was responsiblefor severalschools,she could not
properlysuperviseall of themeffectively.

TheMinistry of Social Affairs assignsto different village servicesectors
the public servicetrainees,femalegraduatesundertakinga yearof obligatory
social service in their home villages after graduation. In the two study
villages,thesetraineeswere involved in a numberof theprojectssupportedby
the action/researchprogram. The Ministry of Social Affairs is also
responsiblefor overseeingtheactivities of all local socialanddevelopmental
organizations,which mustbeformally registeredwith govemmentauthonties.
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FIGURE 1: MANAGEMENT RESPONSIBILITY FOR SUPPLY FR(JI PIPED WATER
SOURCES AND HANDPUMPS
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FIGURE 2: MANAGEMENT RESPONSIBILITY FOR IRRIGATION CANALS
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FIGURE 3: MANAGEKNT REPONSIBILITY FOR HEALTH SERVICES AND TRAINING
IN THE AREA OF HEALTH PRIJ4OTION
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Empowerment of Villagers

At the beginning of the project the researchteam exploredlocal people’s
perceptionsabouthow to bring aboutchange in environmentalconditions.
Most of the villagersexpressedfeelingsof helplessnessand fatalism. This
indicatedthe needfor empowerment,andalso highlightedtheproblemswhich
mightbeencounteredin attemptsto bnngaboutchange.

Similar views aboutbnngmgaboutchangewere expressedby all women
andby village leaders.As onewomansaid:

Yes,we are aware.But what can we do aswomen? We can only
complain to our husbandswould in turn complain to the village
council,andnobodyseemsto listen to our complaintsor do anything
about it

Anotherwomanclaimedthat:

Wekeepwriting complaintsto the village council and even to the
officials in thegovernment Wereceivethe usualanswersThereare
nofunds,suchprojectsarenot includedin the budget

A memberof thePopularVillage Council, supposedlyelectedtorepresent
the mterestsof thevillagers,claimedthat~

The village councildoesnotask womentheir opinionsanddoesnot
even considertheir requests The mendo notpay muchattention to
what womensay becausewe know what is the best women must
abideby ourdecision

Thevillagers as a wholeappearto lacka senseof commoninterest. As a
communityleadersaid:

What rules among the peopleis personal interest. Nobodycares
aboutcommunalneeds Theyonly meetto furtherpersonalgoals
and to acquiremonetaryor materialincentives Theyare used to
having the governmentsolveall their problemswithout consulting
them

Most groupactivities in the village are segregatedby sex. Although
women cooperateinformally in many activities, they have not developed
formal groups to support their common interests. Activities sponsored
through the Village Council. such as the Community Development
Association,supportedwomen’sactivities suchas craftsandnutrition,butnot
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water andsanitation. The neces~i1ycii official supportfor organizational
activities hascontributedto this çassnity, and to the belief that any position
action “is the responsibilityof the government”.

It was clear that the village organization,especiallyin Babil, was
characterizedby lackof communicationbelweenvillagersanddecision-makers.
Hence,nothinghadbeendoneto :Inprovethe poor sanitaryconditionsin the
village. In neithervillage did the ExecitiveVillage Council mitially consider
theseconditionsas a severeprobiem Iriat might havea direct bearingon the
villagers’ health.

The mainbamerto effectiveaction., asseenby membersof the Executive
Village Council. waslack of materialresources.However,the councilswere
unaware of some possible solution:~ Ic their dilemma. They failed to
recognizethe needfor, andavailability of, competenttechnicalassistanceto
identify the most feasible and cost-effectivesolutions to environmental
problems. More importantly, they Jailed to recognizethe importanceof
communicatingwith andwinning the supportof the villagers,who could help
to identify specialneeds,andparticipaLein theprocessof solvingproblemsby
raising funds andcontnbutingtheir labor.

Preliminarydiscussionswith villagersaboutthe kind of environmental
problems they experiencedshowed that they possessedknowledgeand
awarenesswhich they could sharewith the local administrationandwith the
researchteam. Forlocal empowermentto workeffectively, local peoplealso
neededto learnhow to work together,throughnetworksof kin andneighbors
and formal local organizations.From early on in theproject, it also became
clear that, for their part, bothv3llagers andresearchersneededto develop
strategiesfor working with local staff in order to bring aboutdesiredchange.
This positiveview of the possibility of dialogue,and its benefits,challenges
the opinion expressedin the much of the literature that the relationship
between governmentofficials and villagers in Egypt is adversarialand
charactenzedby mutualmlsundeistandilLg(seePalmeret al., 1988; Adams
1986).
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CHAPTER THREE

INTERVENTIONS

Introduction: Identifying Interventions

This action-researchproject was directed towards mobilizing villagers,
especially women, to take the initiative to improve local sanitation
conditions--toensurea reliableflow of clean andaccessiblewater,adequate
sanitationanda clean environmenL Suchactivitiesare alsoan essentialpart
of any programto of improve hygiene practices. For women’s knowledge,
beliefsandpracticesaboutwaterandsanitationhavedevelopedin the physical
setting of a particularvillage, andonecannotexpecttheseto changefor the
betterif physicalconditionsdonot improve.

In accordwith the action/researchapproach,villagers,working with the
researchteam,were encouragedto identify environmentalhealthproblems,and
feasible solutions. Once the villager’s had expressedtheir awarenessof
environmentalproblemsof sewage,sullage and solid waste disposal,the
researchteambegan to discussmorespecific issueswith them. As a result,
thevillagers identifieda numberof specific needsandrelatedinterventions.
The simplestintervention,in Babil, was therepairandmaintenanceof broken
public standpipes;a laterfollow-up activity in this village involved installing
handpumps. The secondintervention,also in Babil, involved a numberof
strategiesto solve the problem of a pollutedcanal, including attemptsto
introduce a sullageand solid waste disposalsystem. In Kafr Shanawan
attempts to lower the ground water table eventually focused on the
commissioningof a feasibility studyfor a piped drainage/seweragesystem;
this projectwasongoingwhen the formal researchprogramcame to an end.
After thesevariousinterventionshadbeenpursuedfora year,the researchteam
decided to establishvillage committeesto find out if they could help to
completeandsustaintheseinterventions.

Throughoutthe activities,the researchteammet weekly with womenand
men in the villages, and with local administrationauthorities. As the
researchersactedpurelyasfacilitators,thedirectionof theactivities wasguided
by the village womenandmen andby theresponseof the local officials. The
researcherskept detailedfield notes of the meetingsabout each set of
interventions;thesewerelatereditedandtables werecompiledshowingthe
timeframefor eachactivity, andtheprocessesinvolved in the negotiations,as
shown in Figures4 and5. These meetings were recorded, in all their tedious
and time consumingdetail, in order to explore the processesinvolved in
making decisionsand implementingthem. This crucial aspectis easily
overlookedas reportsoften focus almost exclusively on theresultsof the
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activities,ratherthan lookingat h~w tt eseresultswereachieved.Wecanlearn
from the processas,in thecontex cf Ii is researchproject, thejourneyis more
importantthan the destination.

Repairing Public Standpip~s

Action. In Halayla, one of the poorestneighborhoodsin Babil, village
womenwho did not havehouseholdcoiinectionsindicatedthat therepairof a
broken standpipewas a priority for hem. In late February 1987, seven
women attendeda meeting with the researchteam at a housenext to the
defectivestandpipeandoverlookinga badlypollutedcanal. The womensaid
that theyunderstoodthat the Village Council would notfix the standpipe,as
the work wasnot includedin their work plan and therewasno moneyfor the
activity in thebudget. Encouragedby the researchteam,the womenresolved
that, as the standpipewas vital for their daily activities, they would raise
moneythemselvestorepairit andincreasethenumberof taps.

Over the next few weeks the women found out how much the repair
would cost andcollectedmoneyfrom local householders.Thehusbandof an
activeinformal local leader,the localtraditionalmidwife, ordaya,consulteda
plumberaboutthecostof fixing the st~uidpipe;he estimatedthe cost at L. E.
100 (100 Egyptian pounds). The local popular council representative
contributedmoneyto the project,andeocouragedotherneighborsto participate
in theeffort.

When the researchteam met w:th the ExecutiveCouncil, the village
official responsiblefor thepiped water networksaid he waswilling to repair
the standpipetaps,as this was, in fact, within his domainof responsibility.
The womenwillingly agreedto his requestthat they clean theareaaroundthe
standpipeanddig thedrain to the canal. Theysooncompletedthis task. Once
the standpipewas in use,it becameclear that the drainagechanneldid not
preventthe immediatesurroundingsof the standpipefrom getting muddy.
Thusthewomenheldanothermeeting,at which theyagreedthat onewoman’s
husbandwould bepaidLE 7 to tile theareaaroundthe standpipe.A detailed,
chronologicalaccountof all the stepsfollowed in thesuccessfulinstallationof
this tap is presentedin Figure 4, including the activities which persuadedall
neighborhoodwomenof the needfor thestandpipe.
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Sevenwomenattended
a meeting held at a house
over-looking polluted
canal(PC)& SP

- Oneof the womenraisedthe
problem of closmgdown the
standpipebecauseof a break
in it

- Women explained that the
VC will not fii the SP as itis

not included in its work plan.
- As the SP is basicto women
as a major source of water,
efforts will be concentrated
to raise raise moneyto repair
the SPand increasethe num-
ber of taps
- A nearbyresident(auni-
versity student) objectsto
the repair of the SPdueto the
noisewomen make while
fetching water RT stressedt

women that they are the ones
to take action and participate
collectively in solving
their problem.

(ResearchTeam)
RT arranged for
meeting the com-
ing week to furthe
discuss the issue.

23/2/87

FIGURE 4
PROCEDURES INVOLVED IN REPAIRING A STANDPIPE

Date Villagers’ Participation Role of Policy Makers IssuesDiscussed Follow up Comments
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Date Villagers Participation Role of Policy Makers IssuesDiscussed Follow up Comments

23/2/87 Eight womenattendedRT &
consultantsat onehousehold
overlooking PC

- Womenreported that the
studentapprovedtherepairo
the SF
- Husbandof midwifewill
consulta plumberas ;o the
expensesof fixing SP
- Consultantsuggestedthat
eachhouseholdcontnbute
LE I including RT whoare
floW v!llage ressdents~

- Information ab-
Out SPexpenses
will be reportedto
RT
- A womanwill be
in chargeof rais-
mg moneyfrom
households Resul
will besharedwill
RI

l 113/87 A groupof womenmet at PC -WomeninlormeciRI about
role ofRPVC.
- RPVCexplainedthat total
cost will reachLE 100 to
(a) install 4 taps, (b) build
afence aroundSF,(c) re-
novate tap standing,(d) re-
build SFfloor with tile

LE 40hasbeen raisedso
far
- Womenreportedto RT that
they went to RPVC to notify
him aboutactivities He con-
trrbuted moneyin his capaci-
ty asa village member&

- More money is C~c
requiredto meet women noti-
expensesand this fled RT that
necessitatesap- a disputebroke
prachinghouse- out betweenthe
holds which did no host of these
contnbute gathenngs.and
RT will arrange thosewhowere

for a meetingwith wereagainstre-
womento Thither panngS.P.
activities Themidwife

defendedthe
project& the
women explai-

— ned that all this



- Headof VC explainedthat
heapprovestherepairof SF
& thathe told oneof RPVC
to provideall neededes~uip-
ment (taps & pipes).
- RPVCexplainedthathedid
not receiveanything & that
hehasbeenafterheadof VC
but in vain
- RT sharedwith RPVCreno-
vation neededatSFasarticu-
lated by village women
- RPVCexplainedthat vil-
lagehaveraised LE 53 whic]
is not enough

- Discussingwith family op-
posing fixing SF its import-
anceto village women Vill-
agersshould cooperateto
solve their problems
- The woman raisingmoney
for SPexplainedthat she
facedlots of problemscollec
ring more moneyassome
people areantagonistic.
• Womenarenotified about
activitsessofar. Residentsof
of otherneighborhoodsex-
plainedthat after fixing this
SPeffortsshould beconcen-
trated to repair theonelocat-
ed m their neighborhood
Oneof the women is willing
to be in chargeof collecting
moneyandsupervisingthe
SPin termsof up-keep.A
supplementof LE 13 has
been collected

- Onemantold
the woman in
chargeof coll-
ecting money
‘Why don’t you
mind yourown
business This
SFbelongsto
the gov & they
shouldfix it I
will not paya
penny for it”

His wife later
approachedthe
woman& gave
her LE 1 with-
out telling her
husband

16/3/87

Date Villagers’ Participation Role of Policy Makers IssuesDiscussed Follow up Comments

11/3/87 told otherneighborsto par-
ticipate in theefforts aswell

is to the benefit
of the village
& its people

- Meetingwith thefamily
who opposefixing SF
- Meetingwith thewoman
responsiblefor fund raising.
- Meeting with a groupof
women

- RJ’VC will con-
sult about renova-
tion Costsof SP
- Arrangingfor
coming week
meetingswith
women



Date Villagers’ Participatson Role of Policy Makers IssuesDiscussed Follow up Comments

23/3/87 - RI met with womenfrom
Halayla neighborhoodwho
have benefittedthemost
from theSF
- men, women & youth gath-
eredatSP while it is being
cleanedup

- RI went to seeheadof VC
but hewasnot there
- RT met with headof piped
waternetwork& presented
the issue The latter explain-
ed thathe is willing to do
thejob on condition that the
SPbe cleaned
- RT met with RPVCatTala t

to discuss whatcanbe dooe
- RYVC & headof pipedwater
netu’ork gatheredatSP

- Women cleanedup theSP
area& dug the drainto the
canalfrom SF
- RPVCpromisedto supply
bncks& sandto level the
ground& build a fence
- RT discussedwith women
theimportanceof their effort
to maintain the SP.

- RPVCwill sup-
ply matenalto
completeletere-
novatiovation-
Womenpromised
to be responsible
for maintenance&
up-keepof SP

i

- Women came
to realizethe
importanceof
the SPin their
lives & their
ability to act
collectively to
solve pressing
need “TheSP
belongsrc’ us
all Wecan’t
do ‘asthout
We suffereda
lot dunngthe
last penod
when it was
broken

26/3/87 - Meetingwith 4 womenwho
helpedcleaning up theSP &
who areresidentsof Halayla
area

Womenexplainedthat they
haveparticipatedin raising
thenecessaryfunds& clean-
ing the SFbecausetheyare
theoneswho makemostuse
of it Hence,they will make
all effortsto keept it clean



Date Villagers’ Participation Role of Policy Makers IssuesDiscussed Follow up Comments

8/4/87 Meetingwith a groupof
womenat SF

- The womenexplainedthat
the SF is functioningwell,
Theproblemnow is the
groundof theSFthatneeds
to be tiled, sincethemuddy
good whenmixed with water
becomesvery dirty
- Onewoman’shusbandoffer-
his labor to reconstructthe
ground

Arrangementswill
bemadewith RPV
and thelaborerto
fix thefloor of SF

13/4/87 RPVCmet with RT The
groundof SFwas reconstruct-
edwith tile with thehelpof
onewoman’shusbandwho
waspaidLE 7



At first, some local womee \‘erc skepticalof the benefits of the
standpipe. Onewoman,a univcrstt) graduatewhosehousewasnext to the
standpipe,saidshedidnotwantt te st~nd~nperepaired,becauseof thenoise the
womenmadewhile collectingwer. She laterwithdrew her objectionwhen
concernedwomen explainedthat wnmen who, unlike her, did not havea
householdconnectionsuffered-.vlier they had to collectwater from a more
distantstandpipe. Otherwome i latercomplainedthat they did not want to
contribute to the cost of repairing the standpipe. The chairmanof the
ExecutiveVillage Councilexplainedto Item that lie approvedof therepairof
the standpipeand had askedthat al neededequipment,taps and pipesbe
supplied. The womenin the neightxwhoodgraduallybecamemoreawareof
the importanceof the standpipe.Oneman had told the womanin chargeof
collecting the money: “Why do,z’t you mind your own business This
standpipebelongsto the governmentand theyshouldfix it I will notpay a
pennyfor ii “ However, his wife later contributedLE 1 without telling her
husband,becausesherealizedthat thestandpipewasimportantfor herfamily.

Womenin an adjacent neighborhood, who wanted to follow theexample
of the local womenin Halaylaandrepair their local standpipe,facedsimilar
local opposition. Someof the neighborhoodwomensaid:“Let the university
fix our standpipe.” Otherssaid: ‘We wantwaterconnectionsin our homes,so
why shouldwe careaboutthestandpipe’.” In spiteof this opposition,women
in this neighborhoodheld an meetrng anddecidedto collect money for the
repairof thestandpipe. At a meeting thefollowing week, the womenwere
discouragedbecausethey hadnotbeenableto collectany money,andwere
offendedby remarksmadeby those who refusedto cooperate. No further
action wasplanned. The researchlearntold the womenthat wheneverthere
wasa will amongtheneighborsto actcollectively to fix their standpipe.they
would be willing to help theni ai ticulate their ideas and implementany
activities.

Fourmonthslater, theVillage Council beganto renewthe piped network
for the whole village andcut off all piped water suppliesfor two weeks,
forcingeveryoneto rely on handpumps.However,somepeoplehying next to
the repairedstandpipetook theopportunity of thewater cut-off to submit a
petition to the Village Council to closedown the standpipe. The concerned
womenwho hadbeenresponsiblefor gettingthestandpiperepaireddecidedto
take action. As onewomanexplained: “We could not standstill until they
closeddownthe standpipehis basic /0 useand we workedhardto repair it

last time We cannotgive tsp eosily” The women went to the Popular
Council andaskedfor their help to keepthestandpipeoperating,to link it to
thenew pipenetworkandbuild a fenceanda cementstandingto putthe water
containerson while drawing water. Two weekslater the standpipewas
working again.
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When the water was turned off, the women living aroundthe second
standpipe,which was still not functioning,realizedthe importanceof the
standpipeand held a meeting to discussthe matter. The main actor in
repairing this standpipewas a respectedelder at the mosque. He was
successfulin collecting the money,as he suggestedthat thepaymentcouldbe
likened to zakat, theIslamic obligation to give alms,and that thestandpipe
could beconsidereda sabil,fulfilling a sacreddutyto providewater. He used
themoneythe buy the tapsandpay theworker to install them and to connect
thestandpipeto the new pipe network. He bypassedtheVillage Council, as
he claimedthat working throughthem would wastea lot of timeandachieve
no results.

Results. Within six weeksof the first meetingbetweenthe research
teamand the villagers the first standpipewasworking again. A few weeks
later, thework on thesurroundswascompleted.Thevillage womenagreedto
be responsiblefor the maintenanceof therepairedstandpipe.Whenthe pipe
networkwasrenewed,womenactedindependentlyof the researchteamto make
sure that the standpipewas linked to thenew networkand further improved.
Thewomenwerevery proudof their ability to bring this standpipebackinto
working order. Theyhadlearnedhow to work with thePopularandExecutive
Council membersto achievetheseends. A good groupof interestedand
energeticyoung women took the initiative and guided the activity. This
standpipebecameamodelof collectiveaction in the community.

In activities leadingto therepair of the secondstandpipe,the formal role
of theresearchteam waslimited to the first meetingswith concernedwomen.
However, the womenwereencouragedby the successof womenwho acted
togetherto repairthefirst standpipe.

Handpump Installation

Background. Someareasin the two studyvillages weresituatedtoo far
from thepipednetworkto haveadequateaccessto this protectedwatersupply.
Thus,aspartof phaseII of the researchproject, lastingfrom September1988
to August 1989, a new kind of handpump,delivenngpotablewater, was
introducedin one study village. Thesehandpumpsusepolyvinyl chloride
(PVC), which is light anddurable,for all moving partsand for the cylinder.
The particulartype of handpumpselectedwas oneof severalbeing produced
andtestedat theUniversityof Malaya,undertheauspicesof IDRC, which was
sponsoringthe action/researchproject. A memberof the researchteam,a
sociologist,wassent to Malaysiato be trainedin handpumpinstallationand
maintenance.

The handpumpswere to be installed,and the efficacy of VLOM, village
level operationandmaintenance,testedin the village. This conceptinvolves
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manufacturingthehandpumpsin the :ountry of operationin order to ensure
theavailability of spareparts; trainirg a villager to maintain andrepair the
handpumps,which needto berobista-ui reliable,andcosteffective,compared
to otherwatersupplyoptions(see Arl soioffet al. 1987,Chapter1).

Theresearchteamanticipatedthai thesehandpumpswould be useful,safe
and low costwater sourcesin areasol villageswhich weredistantfrom piped
waterlines andthereforenotaccessibleto aprotectedpipedsupply in theform
of householdconnectionsor public stamipipes.In theseareas,householders
alreadydependedon privatelyownedFandpumps,which werelocally madeand
installed,and maintainedby their owners. They were locatedeitherin the
hosh,courtyard,of themud bnck houses,or alongthecanalbanks. As these
were shallow suctionpumps, they only tappedthe upperstrataof ground
water,which mightbepolluted.

The village of Babil was identified as a suitable village for the
experimentalprojectas 12 of the 35 privatehandpumpsin the village were
situatedin areasof thevillage wheretherewasno piped waternetwork. The
waterfrom someof thesehandpumpshadbeen foundto havean unacceptably
high level of fecalcontamination(el Katshaet al. 1989,33-7). Theseprivately
ownedhandpumpswerenot regulatedby the authontieswith regardto water
quality or location.

Althoughnegotiationswith the villagers beganin September1988.the
pumpsdid notarrive until July 1989. Thefirst pumpwas installedin August
1989, towardstheendof theprojectpenod.However,theprojectilluminated
the generalissue of community participation,and the specific issue of the
feasibility of this kind of handpurnpin theEgyptianvillage settings.

Preparations for installatiou. The researchteam first discussed
with villagers the identificationof possiblesitesfor handpumps.andthe ways
in which they might contnbutetowa~clstheir installation. At the sametime,
the teammembersmadea surveyof the pumpsalreadyusedin thevillages,
includingsuchissuesasthe costof the pumpsandwherethey wereobtained:
the costof installation: thedepthof pumps,andrepairandmaintenance. A
consultantfrom theUniversity of Malayasuggestedthat, becauseof thehigh
groundwatertable,theUNIMADE Mark111 suctionhandpumpwould bemost
appropriate. This pumpis relatively easyto operateandmamtain,anddraws
water from a 30 metertube well, comparedto the local handpumpssomeof
which wereonly 10-15 metersdeep.

Severalmeetingswereheld with villagers,representativesof thePopular
Council, andwith the headof the Village Council, to discusstheadvantages
of thePVC pumpsover the local type, theestimatedcostsof constructionand
drilling thewells,andthe criteriatobeusedin determimngthe location for the
handpumps. At that time, it was also deemed necessary to use local
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contractorsto dnll the wells andinstall the handpumpsm order to ensurethe
sustainabilityof theprojectafterthe researchteamhadwithdrawn.

For this experimentalhandpumpprojectthe units weresuppliedby the
researchcenterat the University of Malaya, but PVC piping for the well
tubing hadto be obtainedlocally. A UNICEFengineer,who wasworking on
installing handpumpsin Upper Egypt. advisedthat the team contactthe
National Plastic Company(NPC) to find out if they were willing to
manufacturethe PVC pipesto the specificationsrequiredfor the tubewell.
The NPC was willing to do this on an experimentalbasis,anddonatedthe
first set of PVC pipesandscreenasa gift to the projectand villagers.They
senta representativeto the siteto follow-upon the drilling procedures.

A committee,consistingof village leaders,the chairmanof the Village
Council, delegatesfrom the Village PopularCouncil, and theresearchteam
identified the sitesfor the handpumps.The criteria for the location of the
handpumpincluded: the pumpshouldservea largepopulationandshouldbe
installedin a neutralarea,notcloseto the houseof anyprominentvillagers;
and the placechosenshouldbe acceptableboth to the villagers and to the
Village Council. However,the committeedecidedthat the first handpump
shouldbe installedin the centerof the village, since it wasfor expenmental
anddemonstrationpurposes,and the costwould be coveredby theresearch
project. Written permissionfrom the Village Council was necessarybefore
drilling couldbegin,as the sitewason governmentland.

No contractorspecializingin drilling deepwells couldbe identifiedin the
village, but a contractorfrom the same markaz was approachedon the
recommendationof the villagers. After severalmeetingswith the contractor,
anddiscussionsat the governoratelevel, it transpiredthat the contractorwas
notregisteredwith thegovemorateandthereforehisservicescouldnotbeused.
Membersof thevillage committeethuswidenedtheir searchfor anappropriate
contractor. No contractorscontactedhadany experienceof working with
plastic tube wells, as they had not been usedpreviously in this area.
However,thefirst contractorhadaskedfor somemodifications,andtheNPC
had willingly readjusted the socketsof thepipesas recommended.

The role of women. The researchteamapproachedwomenin several
village neighborhoodsto sharein the processof handpumpinstallation.
Dunng home visits, team membersand public service trainees(female
graduates carryingout a year of obligatory public service activities in their
homevillages after graduation),explainedthe advantagesof the PVC pump,
its cost,andproceduresof installation. Womenexpresseda willingnessto be
trained in the installation,use and maintenanceof the new pumps. The
womenmembersof the village handpumpcommitteeinvitedotherwomenand
membersof theresearchteamto meetingsin their homes.
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Results. Justbeforethe cc ii eleion of PhaseII of the researchproject.
the first pumpswere installed hy thai time it wasalreadyclear that the cost
of a PVC handpumpand instalhitjiii was six times that of a traditional
handpump.The main cost of thePVC pumpswasthe needto usespecialized
well drilling equipment. This i~nit usedby the conventional,shallow
pumps: however, such drilling equipmei it mustbe usedif the pumpis to be
deepenoughto providesalewater i i addition,working with PVC piping is
anunfamiliartechniquein thearea~Identifying specializedwell dnlling teams,
who were bothlocal andapprovedby the authonties,consumeda largeamount
of time.

A manualfor the operation,maintenance,and repair of the pumpswas
preparedin Arabic for the villagers :n chargeof maintainingandrepairing
thesepumps. Withm thetime frame of the action/researchprojectit wasnot
possibleto monitor andevaluatethe I~andpumpactivity. However,members
of the researchteam are conlinuieg to evaluatereliability, durability,
maintenancerequirementsand technicalperformanceof thesePVC pumpsat
the village level,andcomparingthem with pipedwatersupplies.

The PVC handpumpsdid provide safe water. However, given the
conditionsin the studyvillage, wherepiped water was available,thecost of
installation was too high. The availability of piped water, which might be
extendedto all areasof thedenselysettledvillage, meantthat womendid not
considerthe installationof handpurnpswas a priority and they were thusnot
motivated to support the effort. The PVC handpumpsmight be more
appropriatein small,remotesatellile villages andhamletswith populationsof
up to about500 peoplewhich were distantfrom pipedsupplies.Additionally,
thehandpumpsmight beappropriateiii the small, dispersedsettlementsfound
in thenewly reclaimedareas.

Activities Related to the Polluted Canal

Preliminary discussions. In Babil. local peoplecomplainedabout the
pollutedcanalwhich ran throughthe centerof the village; it was stagnant,
smelled,and was full of garbagewhich attractedflies. At a preliminary
meeting,attendedby some of the v’omen who were trying to repair the
Halayla standpipeon thebanksof the lX)lluted canal,theresearchteamagreed
that they would cooperatewith the local womento do somethingabout this
problem

The researchteam arrangedfor a First meetingwith ten womenby the
canal. However, the daya, who was also active in efforts to repair the
standpipe,was too busy to carry out her promiseto contactthesewomen.
The researchteam relied on othci in~crmalleadersto arrangefor the next
meeting. Whenthemeetingdid gatherat thecanal,it wasjoinedby five men
and the village representativeon the PopularCouncil. Thegroup agreedwith
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the councilorthat thecanalhadlost its original function asan irrigationcanal
sinceit now passedthroughanentirelyresidentialareaandno longerreceiveda
regularflow of water. Therewassomediscussionasto whetherthebridgeand
thepipe connectingthepollutedcanalwith the main canalshouldbe fixed to
enablethe waterto flow again,or whetherthecanalshouldbefilled in.

The womenexpressedtheir concernthat, if the canalwas to befilled in, a
sullageandsolid wastedisposalsystemshouldbe developed;if this was not
done the.sullageandgarbagewould simply be thrown into anothernearby
canalandthe problemwould occuragain Oneold woman,reflectinganolder
view of the canal,said: “This canal is the soul of our village, it keepsour
homes clean.” In contrast,a youngerwoman commentedon the poor
conditionof thecanal:“It bringsdiseaseto our children” Thus rightfrom the
beginning,the activity involved threeactivities: (a) direct action to improve
the canal; (b) a sullagecollection service; and (c) a solid wastecollection
system.

Direct action to improve the canal. At weekly meetings to
discusswhat to do aboutthe canal,variouspossiblesolutionswere discussed.
Therewasa suggestionto install a pipe and thencover it, so that it could not
bepollutedby villagers. Subsequentdiscussionsfocusedon whetherto fill in
the canalentirely or removethe obstructionswhich preventedthe waterfrom
flowing freely. For thefirst time, village youths attendeda meeting. They
were ready to help to fill in the canal,on the understandingthat they could
havea soccerfield on thefilled area.Nothingcameof this initiative.

An importantweekly meetingoccurredon April 22, 1987,whena group
of ten men andwomenjoined the researchteam,consultants,the physicianin
chargeof the village healthunit andthe secretaryof the Village Council, to
discussappropriatesolutionsto the village environmentalhealthproblems.
The researchteamwasworking to raiselocal awarenessof the problems. At
this meeting the physician,for the first time, becameawareof the health
hazardposedby the canal. Unfortunately,theheadof the Village Council did
not attendthis meeting. Villagers explainedthat: “He is not interestedin
village affairs becauseheisnota village resident.”

The focusof activity then revertedto thequestionof filling in thecanal.
The researchteamagreedto accompanythePopularCouncilrepresentativeto
the IrrigationDepartmentat the ,narkaz level to discuss this issue, as nothing
could be done without the agreementof this department. The headof the
ExecutiveVillage Council was also invited to comealong. At the meeting,
theIrrigation Departmentofficial agreedthat thecanalwas no longerusedfor
irrigation and that a technicalfault in the connectionbetweenthemain canal
and thepolluted canalpreventedthe water flowing through The Imgation
Departmentagreed to raise the issueof filling in thecanalwith theIrrigation
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Directorateat the governorate1ev ~1a~d themaikaz imgationengineerandthe
headof the Village Councilagreedo tleid a meetingat thepollutedcanal.

In order to fill in the canalapp o~al hadto be obtainedfrom farmerswho
oncedrewwater from the canal icr I old irrigation. The village agricultural
cooperativehad a list of all loca pecile with rights to drawwater from that
stretchof the canal,and the local caoierativerepresentativeon theExecutive
Village Council agreedto collec~die signatures.Unfortun~te1y,thefarmers
concernedfearedthat if they sig ied lie documentthe irrigation Department
would useit againstthem to reducetheir shareof the irrigation waterfrom the
whole imgationsystem.

The local governmentstafr wee slow to cooperatein these varied
activities; the chairmanof the ExecutiveVillage Council had not attended
meetingsas promised,and had failed to meet with the researchteam on a
numberof occasions.Thus, the researchteamdecidedto seekfor supportfor
theseactivitiesat the governoratelevel. On October26, 1987, they met with
the DeputyGovernor,the Secreiaiyof the Governorateandrepresentatives
from all departmentsconcernedat governorate,markazand village levels. As
a result of this meeting,the Secretarygave instructionsthat the various
departments.including village level authorities,the headof markaz Tala, the
Directorateof WaterUtilities at both governorateandmarkazlevel should
cooperateto solve the problemof thepollutedcanal. The following day,the
headof markaz Talavisitedthe vilagu andmet theVillage Councilchairman,
the headof the village agricultural cnoperativeandeight local men at the
pollutedcanal. The markaz headthen sot up a committeeto investigatethe
problem,andproposesolutions. The committeewasscheduledto presentits
findings in time for the consideralionof the village-leveldisbursementof
USAID fundsfor local development.

At a meetinglaterin Novemberl~187,a prominentvillagersaidthat if the
canalbridgewasreconstructed,ti-c remainingfarmerswould sign to approve
the filling of the canal. The group decidedthat money from the Village
Council sanitationfund could iii usedto reconstructthe canal bridge.
However,as thevariouspartiesinvolved could not reach a consensus on how
best to do this, thefunds which i-ad beenearmarkedfor it~verereallocated.
After this, attention turned to a ~~tiategyfor clearing the canal, rather than
filling it in.

In July 1988, after more than eight monthsof meetings involving
governorate.rnarkaz andvillage ievel authorities,thedefectivepipe leading
from the main canal to the pollutec canal was fixed. In October,the
agricultural cooperativecleanedthe canal and the water started to flow
regularly. All the villagers,both wonien and men, werehappy to see the
canalclearedandwaterflowing again

Oncethecanalhadbeencleared,aid the garbagecollectionsystembegan
to operate,it becameclear that ii was still necessaryto clean the canal



periodically. Thus,theresearchteamand formalandinformal village leaders
discussedthe possibilityof developinglow-costequipmentto removegarbage,
such as logs andplastic containers,from the canal. The smith who had
manufacturedthe garbagecollection cartmadesome largeforks andheavy
plastic netswith long handles. Two families, living at eitherendof the canal
experimentedwith the forks andnets. However, thesewerenot effectiveas
they were only designedto removesmall floating items,and therewastoo
much garbagein thecanal. A yearafter thecanalwas first cleaned,theproject
team and informal leaderswent to the ntarkaz Agricultural Departmentto
requestthat the canalbecleanedagainfrom leftover refuse:within a week the
canalwascleanedat theexpenseof that department.

Sullage and solid waste disposal. From the beginning, many
villagerssupporteda sullageand solid wastecollection systemin order to
preventthe pollution of the canalsrunning through the village. A sullage
disposalsystemwould alsocontribute to lowering the overall groundwater
level in thevillage. The Village Councilhad the authority,indeedwas legally
required,to collect feesup to 2% of the rentalvalueof eachhouse,for sullage
andgarbagecollection. However,here,aselsewhere,collectionof feesandthe
provisionof the serviceswas irregular; the local Village Council hadbeen
collecting feesfor this purposefor the past two years without actuallydoing
anythingabouttheproblem. Somelocal residentsclaimedthat thedisposalof
sullageandsolid wastewasthereforetheresponsibilityof the Village Council,
and that it was not appropriate for the villagers to take action--thus
underminingcommunityefforts.

In mid-April 1987, the researchteam anda group of womenand men
visited threeneighboringvillages to look at sullagecollectionsystemswhich
werebeing implementedby the village council or by privateenterpnse.This
helped the group to identify possibleways of implementinga sullage
collection system. BetweenMay 11 andJune1, 1987, theresearchteam held
a seriesof meetingswith villagers,therepresentativeof thePopularCouncil.
and the man who wasresponsiblefor septic tank evacuationin the village,
who owneda truck. Thegroup devisedan experimentalprivatelyrun sullage
disposalsystem, which was to operate in the most densely populated part of
the village. However, no concreteaction about this proposedsullage
collectionsystemhadbeentakenby theendof theprojectperiod.

Although mostvillagers in the neighborhoodsupported,in practice,the
idea of a solid waste disposalsystem, some villagers still expressed
reservations.Theywereconcernedthat thesystemwould notoperateregularly
and that somepeoplewouldrefuseto pay themonthlyfeeaslong asthey had
accessto a free dumpingarea,thepollutedcanal. As a generalstrategy,the
villagers agreedthat whatwas neededwasa mule-drawncartto collectgarbage
from thehouseholderson a daily basis. A mule-drawncartwould becheaper
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than a tractor. It would alsobeair t getcloserto eachhousethan a tractor
as it would be ableto movethrc igh I ~enarrow alleys in the mostcongested
areaof the village. As an incenive, he researchteamagreedto providethe
cart. Thiswasmanufacturedby a Inca 1 sroithandwas readywithin six weeks.
Theheadof marka: Talaagreedc su ply the village with amule to drive the
cart; ten monthsandmany corn )tex negotiationslater, the mule wasmade
availablefor theproject. Threenonti is later, theheadof theVillage Council
assigneda village worker to drive the cart, andfood and shelter wasprovided
for themule. The solid wastedisposalsystemwas then readyto operate--one
yearafter themain outlinesof the sys~einhadbeenagreedon by the villagers.
the researchteamand thelocal authoritiesas shown in Figure5.

In November1988,onemonthafter the waterbeganflowing throughthe
canal,the garbagecollection systemwas finally initiated. For threemonths
the systemworkedwell in theareaof the village closestto thecanal,which
was kept relatively clean. However, l)rOblems soondeveloped. As the
garbagecollectorworkedon hisown,lie hadto attendto the mule himselfand
couldnot help childrenandwomen~ut their garbagein the cart. A request.
via the ExecutiveCouncil, to haveau ertraworker on the cart wasrefused
becauseof a shortageof laborersat the niarkaz level. Thelaborer gradually
becameless regularin his roundsand did not stop in all the village streetsas
agreed,the villagers thought that the worker was noteffective becausehe
camefrom thevillage andwasashamedof hiswork. This workerwasreplaced
by a non-residentvillage council worker,who was no moreefficient, and the
systemgraduallybroke down. The women went back to their habit of
throwing garbagein thecanal.

Results. Activities concernedwith the pollutedcanal,and the related
interventionfor sullageand solid wastecollection beganin mid-February
1987. Although thecanalwascleanedandflowed freely, it wasunlikely that
it could be kept clean in the absenceof sullageand solid wastedisposal
systems. Villagers andlocal administratorsagreed,in principal, to a planfor
sullagecollection but no action wastaken By November,the solid waste
systemwas agreed on, and a year later thesystemstartedoperating;it worked
effectively for threemonths. The Villager Council complainedthat the
systemwas too costly: the mule was eating too much. Thus,the mule and
cartweresold.
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FIGURE 5
TIME ALLOCATION FOR AN ACTIVITY:

IMPLEMENTING A SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL SYSTEM IN BABIL

ProposedIntervention ResponsibleBodies Starting Dates
of Negotiations

WasAccepted Duration Not Accomp-
lished- Mam
Reasons

Manufacturing locally a
cartfor sohdwastecollec
Lion

Projet team,informal &
formal village leadership

Dec 3, 1987 Jan 21, 1988 1 1/2 months

Purchasesof a mule to
pull cart

HeadofMarkaz Exec.V.C Nov. 19, 1987 Aug 1988 10 1/2 months

Solid wastecollection
startedto function after
cart+ mule+ food &
sheltermadeavailable
& appointingone laborer

Village Council Nov. 19, 1987 Nov. 1988 12 months

Theneedfor anextra
laborerfor garbagecol-
lecLion

Headofmarka:, Headof
V C

Jan. 1989 ---- --- Proposalrefused
dueto shortage
of laborerson
the inarkaz leve



Lowering the Water Table iii I afr Shanawan

Preliminary discussions.In the ‘~illage of Kafr Shanawan,the problem
of the high watertablewastack eda the village level, as this wasa problem
affectingthe whole village. The ~Lgh v’ater tableresultedin thepondingof
highly pollutedwater at low lyng f:oints in the village, muddystreets,and
damphouses, especially those madeof mud brick. At thefirst meetingthe
researchteamdiscussedwith the village lraditional mayor(the omdah ) and
two mosqueimains the importanceof involving the villagers in efforts to
improvesanitaryconditions. During thefollowing Fndayprayer sermonthe
imam discussedthis issuewith the largegroup of men present.

In late July 1987,village sanitaryproblemswerediscussedat a meeting
attendedby fift) men after the Friday prayers. The villagers identified the
sanitaryproblemasrelatedto the low elevationof thevillage,excessiveuseof
water, especially from flush toilets, in the absence of a drainage system.
Villagersexpressedtheir willingnessto collectmoney to establisha drainage
systemin the village, and alsodiscussedthemore immediatepossibility of
introducing a sullagedisposalsystem. Thus,right from the beginningof the
activity, therewere two facets to the problemof the high water level. The
long term solution involved plans for the developmentof a piped
drainage/seweragesystem. The short rangepartial solution wasto work for
the establishmentof a sullagedsposalsystemwhich would limit theamount
of wastewater being thrown into t~iestreetsand canals--thuskeeping the
streetsandhousesurroundsrelatively dry andpreventingpollutedwaterfrom
enteringthe canals. A subsidiaryac:tvity hereinvolved the improvementof
theexistingsolid wastedisposalsystem

The long term approach. At the first general village meeting,in
July 1987, villagers askedthe researchteam to contactan engineering
consultantwho couldgive themadviceabouta drainagesystemfor thevillage
The consultantmeta monthlater with the orndah andaboutsixty villagers in
the village guesthouseadjacentto the mosque. After walking aroundthe
village, the engineersuggestedthata piped network could be establishedto
reducethe groundwaterlevel. Theexpenseof thisproposednetworkwould be
far greaterthan any other interventionsuggestedso far, aboutLE 100.000.
The villagers agreedto form a village committeeto further discussthis
proposalandtoraisethenecessaryfunds, Theamountneededdid notdeterthe
villagers,who pursuedtheproposaldiligently.

In view of the complexity of the proposedsystem,it becameclear that
authoritiesat the marka: andgoven~orateshouldbe contacted.Theresearch
team met the Deputy Governoranc the Secretaryof the governorate,and
representativesfrom ORDEV (Organization for Rural Developmentof
Egyptian Villages) and the Pu3lic Works and Imgation Directorateat the
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govemoratelevel, the headof rnarkaz Shebmel Kom, and the Chairmanof
the Village Council. However, immediateaction was not possible,as no
further drainageor seweragesystemscould be introducedin Menoufiabefore
the two pilot rural seweragesystemsin the govemoratehadbeenevaluated.
Thus,the mostrealistic interim activity was to conducta feasibility studyfor
a drainage/seweragesystemwhich couldbe implementedat a laterdate. The
resultsof this meetingweresharedwith villagersafterFriday prayers,andthey
enthusiasticallyendorsedtheplan for a feasibility study.

The researchteamobtainedthe servicesof two environmentalengineers
who met with villagers,theomdah.membersof the PopularandExecutive
VillageCouncil,andrnarkaz andgovemoratelevel officials; the groupwalked
around the village making an assessmentof requirements~A two phase
systemwas suggested;the first phasebeing the establishmentof a piped
networkto reducethe high groundwatertable,and thesecondphaseaddinga
seweragetreatmentplant andenlargingthe networkby supplyingindividual
householdconnections.The researchteamworkedwith the technical teamto
collect the necessarydata for the study, which was submitted to the
engineeringconsultantin February,1988 Thereafter,the researchteamhelda
seriesof meetingswith the engineers,andthe representativeof ORDEV in
orderto obtain theapprovalof the Irrigation Directorate,and togetapprovalof
fund allocationthroughthe Village Council in Shanawan.

The allocationof funds for the whole programwasa problem,as the
Village Council refusedto allocateall the availablemoney to a project for
Kafr Shanawan.a satellitevillage. At theendof November1988,a delegation
from the village committee met the governor to obtain his support for
integratingthis projectinto the overall govemorateplan for the improvement
of village infrastructure. The governorreferredthe questionto theMarkaz
ExecutiveCouncil,and they met with the researchteam,the chairmanof the
Village Council. the local PCrepresentativeto discusstheir request.

Theresearchteamregularlykept the Village PopularCouncilinformedin
writing about all the proceduresandstepstaken,andsuppliedthem with all
the relevant documents. The Popular Council decided that they had no
objection in principal to the implementation of the project in Kafr Shanawan.
However, therewere no funds availablefor the feasibility study from the
annualbudgetwhich camefrom the govemorateandwasdesignatedfor the
ORDEV projects for the whole village area.Consequently,the Executive
Council refrained from submitting the feasibility study to ORDEV at the
govemoratelevelby theduedate. Thus,theymissedthechanceof integrating
the projectwithin the overall plan for infrastructuralimprovementsin the
village area,andfinancingit throughthis budget.

In February1989,whenthe Kafr Shanawanproposalwasput to the vote
in the Popular Village Council, the two representativesfrom Kafr Shanawan
could not muster enough votes to get the proposal passed. However, the
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Popular Council agreedto support i plan to provide a piped systemand
treatmentplant for the whole ci th main village, as well as the adjacent
village of Kafr Shanawan. Ji~th~i combined population of these two
settlementswas c 33,000peope, a fuil seweragesystemwas considered
feasible.

The revisedfeasibility studyto ii dudeShanawanwould costLE 12,000.
The villagers from both Kafr Shama~ian andShanawandecidedto raise the
moneyfor this, and the engineeing consultantbeganpreparingthe plan for
the two villages. As a token of theii continuingconcernfor theproject, the
Kafr Shanawanvillage committee which had beensetup to raisefunds for the
project met with membersof the village Community Development
Association,anddecidedtoopenabankaccountin thenameof theCDA tobe
used to finance activities to lower the water table. The CDA was selected
becauseit is registeredunderthe Minstrv of Social Affairs, and thuscanopen
an account in the bank to servecommunityneeds.

Sullage and solid waste disposal. To initiate discussion about
sullagecollectionin Kafr Shanawan,the iesearchteamsharedwith thePopular
Village Council representativeand a group of five villagemen the experiences
in two neighboring villages where sullagecollection systemshad been
initiated. Thevillagerspromisedto contacta local man who owneda tractor
to ask him if he would take chargeof the sullagecollection systemfor a
monthly fee, tobe paidby all the villagers. BetweenearlyMay and theendof
July 1987,severalmeetingswerehedwith the headof the Village Council,
thePopularCouncil, andsomevillagers.

At that time, no villager wa~willing to takeon the responsibility for the
sullagecollectionsystem. However, heVillage Councillater placeda tank in
the middle of the village, which was still beingregularly emptiedat the time
theaction/researchprojectended.

Theresearchteamalso encouragedthevillagers to continuethefaltering
solid wastedisposalsystem,whichTelied on barrelsplacedatvariousstrategic
locations throughout the village The village council garbagecollector
emptied thesebarrelsregularly and filled in low lying areasin the village.
However,this systemcouldnotbe sustained,andit collapsedbefore theend of
theresearchprojecL

Results. At the time the project ended, the feasibility study for the
seweragesystemfor Kaft ShanawanandShanawanhadbeenalmostcompleted.
Villagersand local administrationstaffwereseekingfor funding to beginthis
largeproject. Meanwhile,the sullagedisposalsystemwasbeing maintained
by the Village Council. These activities contributed to improving
environmentalconditionsin the village. Membersof the researchteam
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continued,on an informal basis,to monitor the progressof thesevarious
projectsafter theendof theprojectperiod.

Village Committees

Introduction. Specialpurposevillage committeesto support the local
level activitieswere introducedin phaseII of the researchproject,beginningin
September1988. The researchteam wished to testthe usefulnessof such
village committeesas anadditionalstrategyto supportthe waterandsanitation
interventions; to enhancethe sustainabilityof theseinterventions,and to
developeffectivelocal level leadershipand decision-makingcapabilities.

Most committeememberswere selectedby community membersto
representtheir needs;a few were volunteers. This group, with a common
interest in solving a pressingproblem or meeting a common needin their
home area,were expectedto deal with theseproblemson behalf of the
villagers. Someof thecommitteesconsistedof both men andwomen,others
consistedonly of women.

The major task of the village committeeswas to identify and monitor
water and sanitationactivities. Committeememberswereexpectedto make
contactwith policy-makersandofficials whenneeded,andalsokeepin touch
with the villagers and mobilize them to sharein activities by contributing
time, labor, moneyor ideas. In sum, the village committeememberswere
expectedto assumea leadingrole in instigatingandsupportingcommunity
participation,and stimulating the villagers to work with them to identify
commonneeds,andto planandtakeaction to meettheseneeds.

The researchteamtestedtheviability andeffectivenessof different types
of village committees,thosebasedon a residentialclusteror neighborhood.
and thosebasedon thewholevillage. Theyalso testedthe feasibility of using
public servicetrainees(femalegraduatescarrying out a yearof public service
activities in their homevillages),to supportthe activities of the committee.
This group had alreadybeen trainedto work with the villagers as health
promoters(seeChapterIV). They wereexpectedto follow-up theactivitiesof
the village committees,and to keeprecordsof their activities as part of the
monitoringandevaluationprocess.

The formation of village committees. The research team
discussedthe ideaof establishmgvillage committeeswith different groupsof
villagers,and thepublic servicetraineesraisedthe ideawith villagersduring
their home visits. They explained to villagers how a small group,
representingtheir own needsandselectedfrom among them,could play a
positiverole in solving their village sanitaryproblems. In the two villages,
the majorproblemshadalreadybeenidentified by the researchteamworking
with informaland formal village leadership;a seriesof formally established
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committeeswas now neededto ~irLdon the initiativeswhich hadalreadybeen
taken.

In Kair Shanawan,a singlev lIt ge-levelcommitteewasformed, to deal
with thepreparationof the feasblit r stadyrelatedto the high groundwater
table; it had 16 female and22 nile members. In Babil, therange of local
sanitaryproblems,aswell as thefragiientedsocialorganizationof thevillage.
resultedin the formationof threevillage committees,eachconcernedwith a
particularproblemin onevillage neighborhood.Onecommittee,consisting
of 6 women,wasconcernedwith fixing a standpipe,andanother,consistingof
six women and four men,monitored a standpipeand the cleanlinessof the
adjacentcanal. The third committee,consistingof four womenand five men,
wasformedto supportthesolid wastecollectionsystem.

Membershipin the committeeswas opento all, regardlessof education,
statusor sex. Themain criteria for selectionwasa willingnessto contribute
time and effort to finding a feasible answerto village problemsand to
following up activities agreedon by the committee. Committeemeetings
werescheduledoncea month at a location agreedon by members. Not all
membersof the threesmallerBabil committeesattendedregularly,but there
wereusually enoughmemberspresentto takethe requireddecisions. In Kafr
Shanawan,meetingsof the single, largecommitteewereusuallyattendedby
the sameten women and fifteen men of a total initial membershipof 16
womenand22 men.

The achievementsof the village committees. The village
committeeswere only in operationfor six monthsbefore the end of the
researchprojects,so their concreteachievementswerelimited. However,the
village committeemembersin Bawl concernedaboutthepollutedcanalwere
able to break the year-longdeadlock in discussionsbetweenthe local
authoritiesandvillagers. Theywere ableto geta programof actionaccepted
whichinvolvedclearingthecanalandactivatingthe garbagecollectionsystem,
andthey helpedto motivatewomenandmenliving nearthecanalnot to throw
garbageinto it.

TheKafr Shanawancommitteeconcernedwith the feasibility studyfor
lowering the watertablewas formedaftercontactshadbeenestablishedwith
themarkaz andgovernorateadministration.Specificactivities of the village
committeeincludedpresentingthe caseto the governor,in November1988,
and in June 1989 meetingwith the membersof the village Community
DevelopmentAssociationandpersuedingthem to opena bankaccountin the
nameof the CDA to collect money from villagers for the project. These
activitieswereongoingat the time theaction/researchprojectcameto anend.
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Lessons Learned

The participation of women. Involving women in improving the
sanitaryconditionsof their village was the main projectstrategy,as women
aretheroam usersof all waterfacilities,andareresponsiblefor thedisposalof
usedwaterandgarbage.Plannersshouldnotunderestimatethecompetenceof
villagers, especiallywomen, on issuesthat relate to them directly. They
know best what might be feasibleandacceptable,and what is not likely to
work. The majontyof the womenwereableto follow the discussionswith
the researchteam,and the formal meetings. The womenmademostof the
suggestionsconcerningtheproposedgarbagecollectionsystemin Babil which
werelaterimplemented.

Women’s cooperationwas sought continuouslyfrom groups within
different neighborhoodsor on an individual basis. Both approachesproved
effectiveandcomplementary.The focusgroup discussionsgavetheresearch
teamthe chanceto listento women’sviews andsuggestionsasto how to cope
with thesanitaryproblemsin their own neighborhood.

The successof repairingandmaintaininga local standpipe,showedthat
womenrealizedthe powerof collectiveaction. Suchaction is only possible
whenwomenagreeona specialneed.Thewomensucceededin involving their
husbands,and their representativeson the Village PopularCouncil. Having
put somuch effort into raising money,clearingthe site,andrallying support,
andhaving seentheresults,the womensaw to it that the standpipecontinued
to function andmet their needfor cleanwater.

The lack of cooperationfrom women in the neighborhoodsin which
handpumpswerebeing installedwasdue to the fact that the activity was
plannedin responseto researchneeds,not in responseto the needsof the
women. The women did not considerthat new handpumpswere necessary
whenthey lived in a village with apipedwater supplywhich, they felt, should
beexpandedinto their neighborhood.

The morecomplexproblemof the pollutedcanalwasa difficult one for
local peopleto work togetherto solve; interactingwith local andregional
administrationofficials was tediousand time-consumingand therewere a
numberof possiblealternativeinterventionswhich neededto be discussed.
The womenwereprimarily concernedthat, if the canalwasfilled in, there
shouldbe a sullageand solid wastecollectionsystem. Thusthey weremore
active in this area,than in theotherdiscussionsaboutthe futureof the canal.
Similarly, becausethe problem of the high ground water level involved
considerableinteractionwith markazandgovernoratelevel officials, this
responsibilitywas handledby the men in the village, although women
providedcontinualsupportandencouragement.
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Fostering community par’~icipaiLion.The strategy for encouraging
community participationneedeL io e flexible andresponsiveto villagers’
needs. The researchteam encctraged~illagersto share in activities in any
form they felt appropriate.Forexamdc,afterdiscussingthemakingof a cart
for garbagecollection,the village leaJer~andthe researchteamapproacheda
local smith who enthusiasticallyhelçad designand manufacturethe cartat a
low price. Villagers’ participatLonin Lhe senseof contributingmoneyor labor
was lacking at first in this village selling. Gradually it increasedbecauseof
thesupportof village leadersandoutsidecatalysts.

Villagerstendedto be individuakstic,andwere notconcernedwith group
action. The feelingthat the “government’shouldberesponsiblefor all village
sanitaryimprovementsprevailed,and wasan obstacleto effectivecommunity
participation. The researchteam soughtto identify and sustaininformal
village leaderswho would foster group action,but time was neededfor
villagers to internalizethe conceptof suchgroupactivities~The elementof
trust, group solidarityand leadershipwasespeciallylacking in Babil due to
political andhistorical factors. Here, a single family was dominantin the
village, and also provided the ürndah, or mayor; but as the family was
unpopularwith the villagers its memberscould not provide the necessary
leadership.Dunngfour yearsof action/researchthe researchcouldnot identify
or encourageinformal village leadersof the caliberneededto sustainthe
interventions.

Partof theproblemfacedin gettingcommunityactivities startedwasthat.
althoughthe villagersrecogmzedacommonset of sanitaryandenvironmental
problems,they could not see thai thesemight be solved They also
underestimatedthe seriousnessof theseproblemsbecausethey did not link
them with their own health or that of their children. The researchteam
addressedthis problemby discussingthe health implicationsof water and
sanitationconditionsin aconcurrenthealth education program, as described in
thefollowing chapter

Village committees. The conceptof a “committee” working on a
volunteerbasisin the village setting wasnew in both studyvillages. A few
membersmentionedthatif they were paid they might takethemeetingsmore
seriously:however,electedmembersof the Village Popular Council are
expectedto work withoutpay. The village committeeswere still in their
formative stages,having beenin operationonly six monthsby thetime the
projectended. Evenduring that time members,who had volunteeredor had
beenspeciallyselectedbecauseof their leadershipqualitiesandconcernabout
sanitationissues,wereoften reluctantto follow up issueson their own and
taketheinitiative in solving them.Thecommitteeswhich wasconcernedwith
the high water table in Kair Shanawantook their responsibilitiesseriously,
met regularlyand followed-upeffectively. Men took theleadingrole in this
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committee,as mostof the activities entailedworking with decision-makersat
the govemoratelevel, women did, however,voice their opinions during
committeemeetings. Wherea village committeefocuseson an activity which
only involvesvillage level authorities,thereappearsto be no reasonwhy all
or most committeemembersshould noi be women. All membersof the
committeeto repairthe standpipewerewomen,andthey dealteffectivelywith
other local neighborhoodresidentsandmembersof theVillage Council

A numberof importantfactorshavea direct bearingon the successof
village committees,and should be considering when forming such
committees. Villages are complex settings. containing various hierarchical
socioeconomicstructureswhich shouldbe analyzedand understoodbefore
interventionsare started. Conditions in the two study villages were not
identical,for in Babil it appearedto be moredifficult for committeemembers
to get their ideasacrossto decision-makerson the onehand,andto villagers
on theother Internalvillage dynamicsalsoshouldbeexplored,sincedifferent
residential areas exhibit varying patterns of cohesion, organization and
leadershippotential,andoverallpotentialfor groupparticipation.

Given the needfor formal administrativeapprovaland supervisionof
committeessuchas thesein Egypt, it is necessaryto considerwho would be
responsiblefor thesecommitteeson the village level after the withdrawalof
the researchteam. Most villages have a Community Development
Association,supportedby the Ministry of Social Affairs. Where this is
strong, as it is in Babil, it may be an appropriateumbrellaorganizationfor
village committees.

Administrative and management constraints. Any attempt to
improve village watersupplyandsanitaryconditions has to abide by the rules
of the administrativestructure:the legally establishedresponsibilitiesand
procedureshave to be followed at all times. After initial discussionswith
villagers, informal leadersand local Popular Council representatives,all
problems and proposed interventionswere discussedwith the Village
ExecutiveCouncil andthe Village PopularCouncil. In bbth villages, at first
the membersof the PopularCouncil did not interactwith the villagers, or
makemuch attemptto respondto or understandtheir needs. Similarly, the
ExecutiveCounciladheredto routinebureaucraticprocedures,anddid not take
the initiative in solving the problems.

Here,aselsewherein Egypt, administratorsat the village level, andeven
at the mar/car level, were unable to take decisions unless approval by higher
authoritieswasguaranteed.Forexample,activities with regardto thepolluted
canal startedto take a more concreteshapeonly after the researchteam
approachedhigherauthoritiesand the governorformally requestedthat the
village authoritiesconcernthemselveswith theproblem.
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The time taken, and the ultiir alt success, of efforts to improve village
sanitary conditions depended ~w tie complexity of the administralive
organization involved. The case o~tFe polluted canal and the problem of the
high water table required a longe: ii ut to work through, and the administrative
negotiations were much more c3mpte~than for the routine repair and
maintenance of standpipes. In He latter case, no collaboration with an
administrative organization beyonc th~village level was required, and repairs
were camed out quickly. This showed the results which could be achieved
when opportunities are provid.~dfor villagers to act with village-level
authorities on matters which affect both parties directly. However, even in
this case a favorable outcome depended on much careful work by the research
team to open up the channels o~communication between the local
administration, the Executive Viflage Council and the elected Popular
Council, and the villagers they were supposed to serve.

Many activities relating to the pclluied canal and the high ground water
table involved lengthy meetings at the markaz and govemorate levels in order
to obtain approval and cooperation for activities. The vanous ministnes and
directorates found it difficult to coopeiate when considenng intersectoral
village level needs,for each ministry operates primarily within in a separate
hierarchical system. This process was especially complex in the case of the
feasibility study. The study coffid not be carried Out until the proposed
drainage/sewerage system had been integrated into the overall govemorate
scheme for improving village infrastucture. This entailed frequent contact
with markaz and governorate authcrities responsible for irrigation, water
supply, and public health; agreement at the village level about prionties for
overall expenditure on sanitation rriproveinents; and adherence to deadlines for
presentation of proposals.

The problems of gaining approval for the feasibility study were
exacerbated by the fact that Kafr Shanawan was a satellite village, and it had to
work out its priorities and needs within the context of those of the whole
village unit, especially the adjacent main village of Shanawan. Kafr
Shanawan had only two representatives on the Popular Council; proposals
could not be forwarded to the Executive Council unless these were first agreed
on by the other members of the Popular Council. This suggests that the
needs of satellite villages and hamlets may sometimes be neglected at the
expense of those of the main village

The communication process. A complex government machinery,
requinng a bureaucratic process at decision-making may soon discourage the
most enthusiastic and persistent villagers. They viewed administrative
procedures as tedious and often d~tdnot understand them. Both parties, villagers
and administrators, needed to recognze the two-way communication process
by which they could collectively work towards improving village sanitary
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conditions. Here,the researchteamencouragedandguidedactivities,helping
to openandmaintmnchannelsof discourseanddialoguebetweenvillagers and
membersof theVillage Councilandotheradministrators.
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CHAPTER FOUR

WATER AND SANITATION EDUCATION

PFO( RAMS

Introduction

Health education strategies. The health education programs were
complementary to improvements in water and sanitation carried out in the
other two study villages. Health education, if it is to be effective, must seek to
change or modify behavior, as well as knowledge and attitudes (Loevinsohn
1990). Therefore it should incoi-pcrato a cultural perspective on human
behavior. Researchers and planners should seek to understand how and why
people behave as they do. They need 0 work with local people, to learn about
their health-related concepts, and to ideni ify appropriate healthful patterns of
behavior which can be targeted by health education.

The health education project can-ax! out iii the two villages tested different
approaches and techniques in heaith education, so that the research team could
recommend the most effective strategies for the Egyptian setting. The project
had two components. One reached village women, usmg a number of different
groups of hygiene educators, and focusing on simple home hygiene messages.
The second component was a summer club for primary school children, using
local teachers and incorporating activities centeredaround health education.

The health education process. The health education process
followed in this study mvolves se ~enpnncipal activities:

i) Diagnosis: identification of health problems, health-related behavior
and its rationale in the local community;

ii) Formulation of aims, and scope of the project
iii) Identification of the target audience;
iv) Design and pretesting of messages and methods of commumcation:
v) Selection, training and monil oring of health promoters;
vi) Intervention: health education to facilitate more healthfulbehavior;
vii) Evaluation to ensure feedback and sustainability.
Aparticipatory model of health education seeks to involve local people in

all stages of the process. This ensures that messages are relevant and that they
recommend behavior which is feasible and favored by the local community
(Simpson-Hebert 1984). A successful health education program also involves
collaboration between the representatives cf all relevant governmental agencies
at the village, markazand governorate level who act as planners, trainers,
educators and monitors. The design o~the project, showing the integration of
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the various stages,and the different strategiesemployed in testing a
participatory,partnershipmodel is shown in Figure 6.

Healtheducationshouldbe anmteractiveprocessbetweeneducatorsand
audience,and, in our case, the researchteam (de Haes 1991). The
action/researchmethod,whetherinvolving waterandsanitationinterventions
or healtheducation,is flexible enoughtorespondto newneeds,suchasthose
revealed during on-going monitoring and other interactions between
researchers,healthpromotersandlocal people.

Pre-intervention activities. Earlier rn-depth anthropologicalresearch
in thestudyareahadidentifiedwomen’spracticesof womenrelatedto water
useandsanitation,andhadsoughtto understandtherationalewomenhadfor
following suchpractices(seeChapterII). Thisdiagnosisprovidedinformation
aboutbehaviorwhich inhibits or facilitatesdiseasetransmission,andwhich
canbeusedin designinghealtheducationmessages.Thus, the aims,content
andscopeof thehealtheducation,the secondactivity in this healtheducation
model,couldbeclearly identified.

A pre-interventionstudyof healthknowledge,attitudesand practices
amongformalandinformal village leadersandserviceworkerswascarriedout
to assesstheir health knowledgeand to identify their possibleroles in the
health educationprocess. The study found that most of them would need
specific training to serveas hygieneeducators. Although92% of the 82
peopleintervieweddid recognizea relationshipbetweenthe transmissionof
diseasesand flies or contactwith or useof contaminatedwater,few of them
could explain theselinkageswith anyprecision. Therewas little distinction
betweenserviceworkers,formal andinformal leadersin their conceptualization
of the meaningof environmentalsanitation.For mostrespondentsthis meant
anenvironmentfree from pollution andflies,and from solid wasteandsullage
disposalin thestreets,aswell aspersonalandgeneralhygiene.

The action/researchstrategystressedtheparticipationof local people,and
the useof village level facilities and staff to ensuresustainability. At the
outset, theresearchteamrecognizedthatwomeneducatorscould bestreach
otherwomen,andcommunicatewith them meaningfullyin their own homes.
The official job descnptionsof the various serviceworkers employedin
health-relatedcapacitiesby the Village Councilindicatedwhich categoriesof
workersmight be potentialhealtheducators.Unfortunately,in the two study
villagesmany of theseworkersandthe informal leadersidentifiedby the team
weremales The majontyof the service workerswerenot village residents.
Thus,they would only be ableto deliver hygienemessagesduring working
hours, and would be unlikely to have the detailedknowledgeof local
conditionswhichwould comefrom residencein thevillage.
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FIGURE 6: DESIGN ~ THE HEALTH EDUCATION PROJECT
TO TEST A MODEL FOR

INTEGRATED HEALTH EDUCATION

Working With And Targeting Village Women
and Primary School Chil dren

Anthropological Ritearch Guiding
the Contextualization of Health Messages

r Formulating Messages Stressing the Linkages Bebveen Behavioral PFkticit
I Cycles of Disease Transmission and Environuental Sanitation

Nurses at Health Units

Village Outreach

Suimner Clubs

Neighborhood Based



The job descriptionsof sanitariansindicatedthat, although they were
responsiblefor village level healtheducation,they would notbe ableto actas
healthpromoters. All sanitananswere, by convention,male. They were
expectedto perform regulatorytasksin thestreetsof the village,ratherthan in
privatehouses;they were responsiblefor fining peoplefor throwing garbage
in the streetsand for inspectingfood vendors. Although samtarianswere
responsiblefor implementing vaccinationcampaigns,this tasktook placein
public settingsrather than in private domesticsettings(see administrative
structure,Figure 3). While women nursesat therural health units werenot
permittedto leave the healthunit during working hours,their job description
did nothinder them from reachingoutto womenwho came to thehealthuniL
Public servicetrainees,young womengraduatescarryingout a yearof public
servicein their own communities,wereattachedto therural healthclinics,but
underthe authorityof the Ministry of Social Affairs. As therewasno ruling
that they could not leavethe healthunits, they were identified as possible
hygieneeducators.

Theschoolhealthvisitorswere notdeemedappropnateashealtheducators
in the school settingbecause,although they supervisedthe school health
programs,they had no direct classroominvolvement in health activities.
However,theprimary school teacherswere consideredsuitableforconveying
hygiene educationmessagesto children in the school setting. A large
proportion,maleandfemale,lived in the two studyvillages andwererespected
localleaders. Becauseof theuseof differentgroupsof hygieneeducators,the
researchteamneededto collaboratewith stafffrom manydifferentministriesat
both the villageand,narkaz level.

Hygiene Education with Village Women

Introduction - testing hygiene education strategies.The health
educationprograminvolving village women wasdesignedto comparethe
effectivenessof threedifferent groupsof womenhygienepromoterswho had
beenidentifiedas suitableeducators- nurses,womenpeergroup educators,and
public service trainees. Eachof thesegroupsusedthe samebasicmessages
butadaptedthemaccordingto the settingin which they weredeliveredand the
needsof the targetaudience.

Theeducationprogramaimedto bring aboutsimplechangesin women’s
habitswhich would resultin acleanerandmorehealthfulenvironment. It was
hopedthat thesechangeswould, in turn, leadto changesin child mortality and
morbidity, butthe identificationandmeasurementof suchchangeswasbeyond
thescopeof thisproject.

The targetaudience. Youngerwomenbetween20 and 40 were the
most importanttargetfor the healtheducationmessages,as they looked after
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young children.They usuallycaredouta largeproportion of the domestic
tasks;they werealsothe most likit ti usethecanalsfor washingclothesand
domesticutensils. The vast majaiity of the womenreachedwere illiterate,
which meantthat educationhad Ic 1 basedon face-to-faceinteractionand
simple,well designedvisualmateiJ.

identifying and devehging health education messages.
Specifichealth educationmessagesfccusedon water storage,infant feeding,
handwashing,foodpreparation,litrine cleanliness,andthepreparationof dung
cakesfor fuel. Overall, the p -ogram emphas~zedthe linkages between
behavior,cyclesof diseasetransmission,andenvironmentalsanitation;how
andwhydiseasesaretransmittediii relation to thedaily practicesof thewomen
(seeAppendix II for ñe English trar~slationof training materialand health
messagesoriginally preparedin Aranic).

The messageswereshortandrelatedto women’severydayactivities. The
basicmessagescouldbemodified to respondto local conditionsForexample,
in Babil garbagedisposalwasstressedwhen the garbagecollectionsystemwas
instituted. During thesummer,themain seasonfor childhooddiarrheaand the
time whenpeoplecomplainedaboetflies, messagesaboutfood handlingand
covenng,diseasetransmission,andenvironmentalhygienewereemphasized.

Dunng training and outreach the health promotersneededsimple and
relevantreferenceandsupportmitenal. They wereprovidedwith magnetic
boardsandposterswhich they coaldtakefrom houseto houseor, in thecase
of the nurses,useat thehealthunit. Films were shown in the madayifa,the
village meetinghousenext to themosquein Babil. Oneof thefinal activities
of the health educationproject was the productionand publicationof 500
copiesof a booklet in Arabic, with many colored illustrations: “Guide for
Trainers: Health and the Enviroiiment’. The booklet was designed in
collaborationwith theeducators,including theteachersin the summerclubs,
andevaluatedby them. As shown in Figure 7, it wasdesignedin sucha way
asto relatedirectly to thevillagers daily experience.

The health promoters. Thirty four healthpromoterswere involved in
this project. Theywereexpectedto attendtraining meetings,carry outhealth
educationactivities on a fairly regularbasis,andparticipatein evaluations.
Althoughthey were volunteers,thcy were given smallmonetaryincentivesfor
goodperformance;thesewerenotmentionedduring recruitmentandtraining so
thewomendid not work in anticipationof materialrewards. Threegroupsof
healthpromoterswere selectedfar tiarning; 8 nurses,12 village informal
leaders,and 14 public servicetrainees



FIGURE 7

PAGE OF THE TRAINING GUIDE

Preparing dung cakes:
- Carefully wash your hands with soap after preparing dung cake~
- Immediately after finishing making dung cakes, change your
Galablya and put it in thesun to dry

- Wash the galabiya at least once a week
Avoid preparing dung cakes if you have a cut on your hand
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Village womenselectedfor heir leadershipqualitiesweretrainedas peer
groupeducators;the majority were illiterate. At first the women visited
neighborhoodwomen in their o~vrhomes,but later they gave hygiene
messageswheneverthey observedwumen following unhygienicbehavior--in
the markets,in the streets,and = i the fields. Nine womenin this groupwere
residentsof Kafr Shanawanwho workedon thesewingmachineassemblyline
in a workshopin theadjacentvillageof Shanawan.Theresearchershopedthat
theymight be ableto reachtheseventyotheryoung womenworking there,as
well astalking to womenin theirOWII neighborhoods.

The public service traineesreachedwomen in their own homes. Each
womanworkedin thesamesmali densely-populatedneighborhoodthroughout
her yearof service. In order to becomemore familiar with conditionsin this
neighborhood,and to identify particularenvironmentalproblemswhich might
respondto healtheducationmessages,eachPSTcompleteda detailedcensusof
theneighborhoodin which shewas working. Later,eacheducatorselectedfive
households,observinghygienebeh~viorin the householdsand conveying
appropriatehygienemessages

The nursesdeliveredthe health ne~sagesat the health unit where they
worked. Theycommumcatedwith womenwho werewaiting to seethedoctor,
or waiting to havetheirchild immunized. Althoughmanycontactsweremade
during small group discussions,nuisesoften held discussionswith larger
groups,when they wereencouragedto usevisualaids.

Training. As prospectivehygiene promotersdid not constitutea
homogeneousgroup,the variousgroupswere trainedseparately.All training
was done in small groups, of no more than ten people, in the settings in
which thehealthmessageswereto bedelivered. Both training anddeliveryof
healthmessageswasvery informal, relying on group discussionsandvisual
aids, andnever on lectures. The training wasdivided into two mainparts.
The first partconsistedof training in groupdynamics,how to relateto people
and to communicatea messageeffectively. The secondpart conveyed
information about hygienic habits and their relationship to disease
transmissioncycles,anddiseaseprevention. Theeducationprogrammcluded
the useof local terms,suchas ,mc,obe (plural,~n:crobat). This term is used
locally in much the sameway as the term germis usedin populardialoguein
English(seeEarly 1988).

Initial training wasprovidedby consultantsbutgraduallymembersof the
researchteamtook overthetask. Somepublic servicetraineeswho trainedin
the first year volunteeredto remainin the programand train thenew PSTs.
The headnurseat the healthunit conductedsomeof thetraining sessionsfor
thenurses.

Training of hygienepromoterscontinuedthroughoutthe project. This
followedalearning-by-doingstrategywhich emphasizedproblemsolving and
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personalinvolvementin the projectwhich would havebeenimpossiblein a
formal training setting. Membersof the researchteam met regularly with
hygieneeducators,discussingwith them thecurrenthygieneproblemswhich
might be addressed,and how they might be introducedto the women.The
following examplesof on-going training, supportandmonitonngare drawn
from a reportof meetingbetweena researcherandpeergroup educatorsin
June,1988. Theresearcherstartedthe discussionby asking thewomenwhat
were themostpressingissuesthey neededto addressin their currenthealth
educationactivities. Fatmacommented:

Flies - we are doing ourbest to combatthembut in vain Wespray
insecticidesall day, close the windowsand keepour houseclean
However,oncewe openthe window theyenterthe house

The researcherthen explainedthat as long as peoplethrew wasteand
garbagein the streetstherewould beflies, regardlessof how cleanwomenkept
the insideof their houses. A free ranging discussionfollowed about flies
spreadingdiarrheaand transmittingeyedisease,which wasreportedto be a
commonailment amongchildrenbroughtto the healthunit

Amina wasconcernedaboutherroleas ahealtheducator.Shesaid:

It is sometimesvery difficult to deal with people Theymakefun of
us and do not listen Theystartedjoking aboutmeandup till now
theycall me“that womanwhowantsto teachushowto be clean”

To which Fatmaresponded:

Weshouldnot dealwith womenin sucha way that gives themthe
impressionthatwe are better and want to teachthem All that we
sayhasto beput mildly, impersonally,andin an indirect way

The practice of health education. The flavor of the educational
opportunities,onecanhardly think of them as formal sessions,held by peer
educatorsis caughtin therecordsof their oral reportsto the researchers.In
January1988,Amina talked to four relativesof her husbandwho live in the
fields alongsidea canal. She told themnot to drink canalwater,to which they
replied: “Our parentsand grandparentshaveusedcanalwater and nothing
happenedto them.” Amina then discussedwith them the pollution of the
canal,and its relation to diseases,andher listenersacceptedthis, addingthe
proviso that teamust be madewith canal water. Amina’s answerwas: “This
will not be harmful, sincethe wateris boiled and this kills the microbat.” It
is a well known practicethroughoutthedelta to maketea(andto cook beans,
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fuul) with canalwater; the piped system,which drawson subsurfacewater,
hasa highmanganeseandiron c)rtel I ‘~hichaffectsthe tasteof the tea.

Zeinabreportedon her attempt~to persuadea womanwho wasmaking
dung cakesfor fuel to changelicr dresswhenshe finished. Zeinab’ssister
commentedthat she shouldnot e:~pe:tlocal peopleto changetheir behavior:
“They keepon wearingthesamei~a(4~bi)’a.Whenthey seeit is dirty they turn
it insideoutandput it on again.

Home visits, anddiscussicnswhile women were washingat the canal
providedplenty of opportunity ~odncusa wide rangeof hygienepractices,
butalternativemeetingplaceswerealso considered.Theresearchteamandthe
healtheducatorsidentifiedcommunalmud brick ovensasplaceswjierewomen
get together. The womentakethe doughfrom their own housesto thefurn,
shapethe flat loavesandpull thcn in andoutof the ovenon long paddles.at
thesametimefeedingthe fire w th corn stalksanddungcakes. It did not take
the hygienepromoterslong tore:mlize that the womenat theovenswerefar too
preoccupiedto pay any attentionto their messagesabout covenngthe new-
bakedbreadandnot handlingthedung cakes.

In somecases,a numberof women and girls who were not serving as
health promotersspreadhealth messagesin the community. In Babil. for
example,onebeneficiaryof hygieneeducationtook on the responsibilityof
conveyingto otherwomeninfonnatiori she had learnedaboutusing a thick
curtain to separatethezariba, animal shed,from therestof thehouse. In Kafr
Shanawan,oneof the olderhygienepromotersrecruiteda youngerwomanto
help herineducatingotherwomenin anareafar from herown residence.

Evaluations. Ongoingand final evaluationsusedboth quantitativeand
qualitative surveymethods. On-gowgevaluationsof healthpromoterswere
based on formal interviews, oral reports given at meetings, and on
observationsof educationalactivities. Focusgroupdiscussionsandinterviews
assessedthe knowledgegainedby membersof the different groupsof health
promoters, their assessmentof personalbenefits gained, and problems
encountered.The evaluationat the impact of the health educationon
beneficiariesfocusedon bothknowledgeandbehavior,in order to find out
what the villagers had learnedand i’~this knowledgeresultedin changesin
behavior. Regularmonthly evaluationsby public service traineescovered
25% of thewomenreachedby theeducalors.Thefinal evaluationwasevenly
divided betweena control group of wonienwho werenot exposedto health
educationmessages,andanexpenmentalgroup exposedto themessages;they
werealso evenlymatchedaccordingIa housingcharacteristics.89% of the
women were illiterate and90% were between20 and40 yearsold. Formal
interviewsrecordedthe women’sknowledgeandreportedbehavior Women
evaluatorsfrom anothervillage, who did not know what health messageshad
beenused,weregivena guide list of behaviorstoobserve.Thesewere related
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to the health educationmessagesconveyedto the women by all health
promotersin a varietyof settings.

Results - comparative performance of health promoters.
Nurses:Nursesat thehealthunits were the mostsuccessfulgroup of health
educatorsin termsof conveyinginformationandpersuadingwomen tochange
their behavior. Eighty percent of the women receiving information from
nursesat thehealth units reportedthat they changedbehavior,comparedto
58% of all womenreceiving health education.Twenty-eightof 31 women
evaluatedreportedbenefitingfrom thenurses’educationaboutdiarrheaandeye
diseases.

Motherswaiting at the healthunit to seethe doctoror havetheirchildren
vaccinatedpresentedopportunitiesfor informal healtheducation.Forexample.
if a woman broughta child with diarrhea,thenursecouldbegin a discussion
aboutthe causesof diarrhea,asking the women what they knew about the
disease,andsuggestingsimplepreventivestrategiessuchascovenngfoodand
water,washingvegetablesandhands.Messageswereeffectivebecausewomen
listenedto the nurseswith respect,yet felt closeenoughto talk to them about
their intimateconcerns.

Public servicetrainees: Thepublic servicetraineeswereeffective in
approachingilliterate village women. Of 31 womenevaluated,23 saidthey
hadadoptedmostof the measuressuggestedby the public servicetraineeson
their home visits - such as covenngwater and food: cleaningthe food
preparationarea;and making a door to separatethe cattle shed from the
cooking area. Women hadgood reasonsfor not following some of their
advice.They complainedof having no time to clean the houseafter beingout
all day,of overcrowding(13 peoplein two rooms),andusingcanalwater as
they hadno time to wait for waterat thepublic standpipe.These comments
illustrate the hiddencostof behavioralchangepromotedby healtheducation.
Women know that their practicesare nothealthy,but they may havelimited
freedomto makehealthfulchoices.

Peer educators: Peereducatorsrelatedwell to the womenthey visited
in their own homes,andthewomenrememberedthe messagesIn general,the
older women weremore successfulas peereducators,as youngerwomen
listened to them and respectedtheir experience. Even though the young
women recruitedfrom the sewingworkshopin Shanawanworkedregularly
outsidetheir own homes,only five of the nine womeninitially recruitedfrom
the workshopcompleted the training and beganto move around their
neighborhoods.Oneunmarriedyoung womanwastoo simy to talk to people
aroundher aboutthepracticesandbehaviortheyoughtto change:shewas the
youngestsibling in thefamily andwasnot accustomedto having any say in
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householdmatters.Two young A’ornen with small children were forbiddento
participateby theirparentsin-la’ ~‘. TI e mother-in-lawof oneof them said that
it wasbetterfor herto stay at l irme md look after her own childrenthan “to
wasteher time talking about ti iv ma with other women”. The conventional
evaluationprocessdid not captu-eall of the activitiesof peergroupeducators,
or the long term impact on vill2 g~iv omenof their trainingandparticipation
in theprogram.

Comparedtoothereducatom,the utilizationof peereducatorswasnotcost
effective. Trainingandevaluati:)nwas lime consuming.Becausethe women
were illiterate, most training was done on the job, and the trainershad to
devisea simplemethodfor the womento makeoral reportsof their activities.
Women wereevaluatedindividially in the householdsetting. The drop-out
ratefor the peereducatorswas alsoh~ghcrthanthe for theothergroups,partly
becausethe womenwereuncertainrbout their role, which wasnotrelatedto
any of their existingdomesticor economictasks,and youngerwomen were
subjectto theauthontyof their parenisor in-laws.

Illiteratevillage womenhadrclativety hadfew opportunitiesto meetother
women outsidetheir own homesot those of close relatives.Nor did these
womenhavea traditionof collective iction which would haveenabledthemto
meettogetherinformally to shareknowledgeanddiscusscommonproblems.

General benefits to health promoters. Some of the material
presentedto the healthpromoieswas new, and it took time for them to
internalize it, and to practice it I hemselves,before they were able to
communicateit effectively to othervillagers. The researchteam noted a
changein the hygienebehaviorof tie healthpromoters,and their increased
awarenessof their surroundings,as a resultof their training andparticipation
in the program. Suchchanges,on rhe part of leading village residents,are
likely to havesome long-term impact on environmentalconditionsin the
village.

Results - beneficiaries. The interviews indicatedthat, overall, the
groupexposedto healtheducationicle:ilified healthfulbehaviormoreoftenthan
thecontrol group. The greatestdifferencebetweenthetwo groupswas in the
areaof hygienicwater storagepractices. There was a differencebetween
knowledgeand behaviorin both groups, but knowledgewas not always
translatedinto practice. For example,as shown in table2, in Babil, 100% of
thosein the experimentalgroup and 86% of thosein the control group said
that water containersshouldbe covered;however,48% of the expenmental
households visited had covered stored water, compared to only 19% in the
control group.
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TABLE 2
REPORTEDWATER STORAGE PRACTICES

Response Babil
expenm. control

Freq %Freq %

Kafr Shanawan
expenm. control

Freq %Freq %

Coveringwater
storagecontainer 42 100 36 86 37 100 36 97

Cleanplace 27 64 16 38 12 32 9 24
Washcontainer

regularly 12 29 14 33 17 46 12 32
Cleanhandsbefore

drawingwater 13 31 — — 5 15 5 13
Regularlychange

water 9 21 6 14 4 11 2 5
Cleancupfor

drawingwater 14 33 1 2 4 11 1 3
Protectwater

from flies 6 14 1 2 5 13 0 0
Neverreturnleft-

overwaterafter
drinking 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0

Sample 42 42 37 37

Interviewsn = 158
Respondentsgavemultiple answers

Messagesemphasizedthe importanceof hand washing with soap,in
relation to householdchoresandchild care. Both observationsandinterview
schedulespointed to differencesin resultsbetweencontrol andexperimental
groups. Mothersin the experimentalgroup wereobservedto instruct their
childrento washtheir handsafter defecation(19% in Babil and27% in Kafr
Shanawan),while in the control groups this was not observedat all. As
shown in Table3.
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FAILE 3
REPORTED HAND ~VASHING PRACTICES

Response
expe

Req

Bab
rim,

%

ii
control

Req %

Ka
expe

Req

fr Sha
rim,

%

nawan
control

Freq %

Befc~e
eating 40 95 40 95 35 95 36 97
preparingfood 37 88 34 81 32 86 31 84
feedinginfants 11 26 3 7 7 19 7 19

After
eating 34 81 39 93 34 92 31 84
housework 38 90 24 57 30 81 25 67
defecating 21 50 6 14 0 0 0 0
sleeping 1 2 0 0 0 0 0

Sample 42 42 37 37

Interviewsn=158
Respondentsgavemultiple answers

26% of the experimentalgroup and 7% of the controlgroup in Babil saidthat
hands should be washedbefore feeding infants; however,33% of the
experimentalgroupbut only 5% of the control group wereobservedto do so.
As onewomansaid:

Before!usedtofeedthe baby whenever shecried, evenif my hands
werenotclean Now! canleave tizydaughtercryingfor a while until
! washmyhands.

Overall,theevaluationindicatedthat womenexposedto healtheducation
practicedmorehealthfulbehaviorthan thosewho hadnot receivedit. The
resultsof theobservationsaremoreimportantthaninterviewsbecausewe need
to know what peopledo, not what they say they do. If health education
changesknowledge,but not practices, it cannotbe said to be successful
(Loevinsohn1990)

Young unmarriedwomenwho were responsiblefor domestictasks,and
did not haveolder siblingswho would object to what they did wereable to
implementnewpractices. However,otherscouldnotdo sobecausetheywere
seenas too young, they hadonly partial responsibilityfor certainimportant
householdtasksor they facedpressurefrom their in-laws.
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Concluding comments. The institutionalization of the health
educationprogramsaimed at women showedthat nurseswere the most
effectivegroupof healtheducators.Theeffectivenessof nurses,operatingin
thehealthunits, is noteworthyasthe nurse/clinicsettingis replicatedm most
developingcountries.The public clinic, providing basicpnmaryhealthcare
suchas immunization,diarrhealdiseasecontrol,andfamily planning,is often
the first contactof themothersandtheirchildrenwith the formal healthsector.
Sucha settingprovidesnaturalopportunitiesto initiatehygieneeducation,and
also helps to overcomewomen’sreluctanceto use the primary health care
facility for bothpreventiveandcurativecare.

The public service trainees were also effective in communicating
appropriatehealthmessagesin domesticsettings. Although theywereyoung,
as graduatesthey were respectedby local womenand had more freedom to
move about thevillage than did the peereducators.However, their time of
servicewas limited to one year; the following year a new grouphad to be
trainedandsupervised- oftenthey were gainingin confidencejust astheir term
of servicewascoming to anend. Four of the participantsin thefirst year of
the program,who continuedto live in the village, volunteeredto continue
their involvementin the program. They did this on a voluntary basis,even
thoughtheydid nothaveregularjobs. As oneyoung womansaid:

Wecannotsit idle as before Now we are usedto utilizing our time
in a constructivewayand it wouldbe difficult to remainat home

These were the girls who, during the second year of the program, trained
incomingPSTsandearnedout evaluationsof the summerclub programandof
thewomenrecipientsof healtheducation.

Theformalevaluationsshowedthat,althoughsomewomenwereeffective
health educators,the use of illiterate peereducatorsencounteredproblems
which limit the replicability of this part of the health education program.
Overall, this groupwas the leastcosteffective,in termsof longer timeneeded
for individual training andmonitoring,and the high dropoutrate. However,
anecdotalevidencesuggeststhat peer educatorsgainedconsiderableand
sustainedpersonalbenefitsfrom participatingin theprogram,and that they
often continuedprovidinginformation to theirpeersafter the formal program
cameto anend.

Thishealtheducationexpenenceshowedthat a programdirectedtowards
womenmustalsoinvolve themen,whoseapprovalandsupportis requiredfor
womento participateashygieneeducators.On severaloccasions,thevillage
women suggestedthat a male memberof the researchteam discussthe
programwith themen,so that they would allow their wivesanddaughtersto
participate. Thisstrategywas successful.
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Summer Clubs

Aims and objectives of the ~ui’imer club program. The school
healtheducationprogram,taking pIceduring thelong summervacation,was
an additional health education sira egy which could be tested for its
effectivenessin the village setting it v ~asyet anotherway to reachthe village
audience--primaryschool childrer-- with environmentalhealthmessages,at a
specialvenue,and with anothergroup of local people--teachers--actingas
healtheducators.

The mainobjectiveof the programwasto providechildren with basic
knowledgeabouthealthandhygienepracticesrelevantto real-life situations,
which would result in a changein their behavior. The program also
encouragedchildren to developself-relianceand the opportunity to assume
greaterresponsibihtiesfor their own health. The programhad the wider aim
of helpingchildrento communicatehealth-relatedbehaviorto their family and
peers,and to encouragetheir involvementin community-basedefforts to
improve sanitaryandhealthcondmtions. The programalsoaimed to increase
the knowledgeand skills of the teachers. Thus, the program aims were
congruentwith those of the overall action/researchproject to developand
sustaincommunityhealthandwelfare.

The setting. Education is free andcompulsoryin Egyptuntil age14,
and90%of eligible childrenarerecordedisattendingprimary school;98% of
boys and 83% of girls (CAPMAS/UNICEF 1989,p 100, 106). However,
health educationplays a minor role in the schoolcurriculum. Becauseof
crowdingand thepracticeof runningdoubleshiftseveniii manyruralschools
there are limited opportunitiesfor extracurricularactivities which might
includehealtheducation.

Summerclubs,primarily recreaticnalin orientation,are alreadyoperating
in someEgyptianschools,and the local administrationin the studyareahad
sometimesprovidedfundsfor teachersandequipment.Thus theresearchteam
decidedto supportsummerschoolsas an ideal opportunity for introducing
administrators,teachersandstudentsto currentapproachesto healtheducation;
teachinglife skills and linking what :s learnedin schoolwith out of school
activities and behaviors(WHO/UNESCO/UNICEF1992). Theaims of the
summerclubsarein line with recentgovernmentalpolicy to encourageyouths
arid children,andtheir teachers,to Lake an activerole in improving local
surroundings.Thiswasoneof thefirst experimentsin thegovemoratewhere
effortsat the village level were directedtowardsencouragingtheparticipation
of childrenin thepromotionof enviroiimentalsanitaryconditions.

From the beginning the iesearchteam worked closely with the
administrativeand teachingstaff im the selectedschools;full approvaland
cooperation wasalsoneededat th~sstagefrom theMinistry of Educationat the
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markaz level. To encouragethereplicationof this experimentalprogram,
policy-makersfrom the Ministry of Educationat themarkaz andgovemorate
level were later involved in training teachers,and in supervisingandplanning
theprogram.

Teachersas health educators.Teachersare recognizedas ideal health
educatorsbecausethey areauthority figures to whom childrenwill listen with
respect. In the schoolsetting,they areoperatingin a role that is comfortable
and familiar for them,and for the childrenthey are reachingout to. In pre-
interventioninterviewsin the villages,87% of primary schoolchildrensaid
that theyhadgainedmostof theirknowledgeabouthealthfrom (heirteachers,
ratherthan from their family or theirpeers,or from the school healthvisitor,
whose role is supervisoryratherthan educational. In Egypt. where many
primary school teachersare localpeoplewith closetiesto thecommunity,the
teachersare well known to children and their parentsoutside the school
setting,andarerespectedascommunityleaders.Overhalf of the teacherswho
volunteeredfor thesummerclubs lived m thevillages in which they taught.

A pre-traininginterviewschedulewasadministeredto teachersresponsible
for teachingthe health and hygiene modulesin the curriculum. These
interviewsweredesignedto identify possiblesummerclub teachers,as well as
to obtain information on their role in the schooland their healthknowledge.
Forty percentof the 53 teachersinterviewedclaimedthat disposalof solid
wasteandsullagein the streetswas themain problemin the two villages,and
30% mentionedthe lack of a seweragesystem. However,onequarterof the
teacherssaid that the solution lay with thegovernment. Theresultsof these
interviews, and those with 230 children, in which they identified similar
environmentalproblems,helpedto identify the themeandcontent for the
summerclub programs.

Thesummerclubsprovidedan opportunityfor teachersto realizetheir full
potentialand improve their teachingskills. Most of the teachers’knowledge
of healthwas theoretical,and the regularschool curriculum provided few
opportunitiesfor them to apply this knowledgeto the daily life of their
pupils. Thus, thechallengeof the summerclubs wasto train teachersand to
provide themwith informationandmaterialswhich capturedtheirown interest
andwasdirectly relevantto thehealthneedsof the children. Themorerelaxed
andinformal atmosphereof thesummerclubs,comparedto theregularschool
setting,facilitatedeffectiveteacher-studentinteraction.

Children as an audience for health education. The primary
schoolchildrenattendingthesummerclubs overthe threeyearperiodwereall
fifth andsixth graders,betweenthe agesof ten and twelve. This is thefinal
year of primary school in Egypt, andmay be the lastuninterruptedyear of
schoolingfor somechildren,eventhoughtheofficial school leavingageis 14.
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Althoughsomechildrenwork in the fi Ids during the summervacation,there
are few educationalor recreationalOPI oilunities availablein the village; the
boysplay in the dustystreetsant alkys or go swimming or fishing in the
canals,while thegirls help their matbe s in the house.

Many studieshaveshowntha.hoti girls andboys in this agegroupplay
a key role in promotinggoodhealti betavi or in theirfamiliesandamongtheir
peergroups. They learnquickly, they are enthusiasticandanxiousto apply
their knowledgein theirdaily life. In the studyvillages,aselsewherein rural
Egypt, girls at this agearealreadyheIp~ngtheirmothersin domestictasksand
looking afteryoungersiblings. Thus,hey caneasily appreciatetherelevance
of messagesaboutpersonaland homehygieneandput them into practicein
their daily lives, and they are often able to communicatethesemessagesto
their mothers.As futurecitizensand parents,healthfulbehavioradoptedby
childrenwill havelife-long benefits(seeWHO/UNESCO/UNICEF1992). So
far, this group hasbeenbypassedin mostefforts to improve healthandrural
welfarein Egypt

Designing the program and training the teachers. The theme
“Health and theEnvironment”waschosenfor the first year summerclubs.
The following topics were discussed:personalhygiene: home hygiene
includingnutrition andhygienic food handling:andenvironmentalsanitation.
During the secondand third yearsmore emphasiswasgivento themethodsof
diseasetransmissionand to behaviorwhich would prevent the spreadof
disease,especiallyschistosomiasis.

Two male and two female teacherswere initially recruitedfrom each
school. The teacherswere trained immediately before the summerclub
sessionsin small informal groups,using face-to-facediscussionsratherthan a
lectureformat. The training wasdivided into threecomponents;basichealth
information that neededto be communicatedto the children; methodsof
communicatinginformation to the children; and simplecrafts using local
materials.

As with the training of womenhygienepromoters, the initial training
was carnedout by a consultant,while later training wasconductedby the
researchteam. However,it shouldbeemphasizedthat, especiallyduring the
first two years,theactualimplementationof the summerclub was in effectan
on-the-jobtraining for theteachersinvolved. Thiswasfeasiblebecausethe
researchteam guidedtheactivity andpracticedwith the teachersthe different
strategiesfor reachingthechildren.

From the beginning,training programsandevaluation involved inter-
sectoralcollaboration,as staff outsidethe Ministry of Educationwereused.
The director of the nursesat the governoratelevel administeredthe health
componentof the teachertraining. Publicservicetraineesattendedthe teacher
training sessionsandwere then trainedto monitor the summerclub program
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andkeeprecords. The researchersmetbiweekly with the teachersand the
public servicetraineesto evaluateactivities,modify theprogramor dealwith
any problemswhich emerged.

A brief teachingguide waspreparedfor the teachers’ use, and a simple
pamphlet for the children covered the main topics in the program. The
illustrated booklet: ‘Guide for Trainers: Health and the Environment”, which
was prepared for all trainers in the health education program, was ready for use
by teachers in the final summer club. In the final evaluation, the teachers
reported that it was very helpful, and they wished it had beçn available earlier.

Setting up the program. Two pnmary schools,one in each study
village, were selected as the locations for summer clubs during the first year,
1988. In Babil, the summer club was attended by approximately 100 girls and
boys from the three pnmary schools in the village. Five teachers from these
schools, and the headmaster of the school in which the summer club was held,
were involved. In Kafr Shanawan, about eighty children from the two pnmary
schools attended the summer club, supervised by four teachers and the
headmaster.

The clubs operated three times a week over a six week penod. Every day
there was a three hour session, dividedby a half-hour break. The children were
divided into groups of between 25 and 30. In the morning the groups
discussed a specific health topic, through the medium of group discussions,
making posters and story-telling. In the afternoon, the groups followed
activities reflecting their interests and those of the teachers. Groups included
acting, home economics, art, crafts and music.

Groups of children were taken on walks around the village to observe
practices which might be harmful to health, or which would be beneficial.
Children and teachers cleaned the school and its surroundings, and worked
towards improving the condition of the school latrines. These activities
culminated in the children’s participation in a cleanliness campaign in some
village neighborhoods, when the children collected garbage and swept the
streets.

The teachers in each school organized a final party for the children which
also provided them with an opportunity to share the results of their activities
with their parents and other children. The art group showed the waste baskets
and posters they had made; and the acting group presented some short songs
on health, and acted a short play emphasizing the importance of adopting
hygienic practices.

Results - the beneficiaries. The first year summer clubs, held in
1988 in two schools, were attended by a 180 children and involved 11 teachers.
By the end of the third year, the program had reached over 1,000 children in six
villages. At the end of the first year, a detailed evaluation of the beneficianes
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of thesummerclubscoveredbOth C ~ii.ren andtheir families. In general,this
showedthat all the interviewees,cii dim andparents,wereverysupportiveof
the summerclubs. Parents,espei;113 mothers,werevery impressedby the
new habits children had leamei, w itch included regular hand washing
combingof hair, andwearingcleait rio lies. Onemothersaid:

My sonwasso attachedto :~esi miner club that! did not have to
wake him eachmorningand spenian hourtrying to get him out of
bed He wokeearlyand wastedhmselfto go to the schoolclub

Anothermotherreporteth

My daughterbecamevery meticudour aboutwashingvegetablesand
specifyinga separateglassjor ~ri~ikingwaterfor everyonein the
family Sheeven wantedto washthe eggplantswith soapbefore
cooking them Shealwaysreils me that we have to wash lettuce
leavesoneby oneunderrunn~Pi~H ater in orderto kill the microbat.

Many of the children acqtiired new information, especiallyabout
schistosomiasisinfection, flies a~diseasetransmitters,andothersourcesof
pollution and their effects on health. Someof thechildrenadoptedhygienic
practicessuchasregularlywashingther handsbeforeandaftereating;washing
vegetablesand covering food; refr.inrng from swimming in the canal;
sweepingin front of thehouse:ard thi owing garbageinto coveredcontainers.
Somechildrensharedtheir newinformation with peersandsiblings. One ten-
yearold boy said:

Everytime I seemy youngerbrother walking barefoot,[insist that
he wearsshoes,otherwiseI refuseto walk with him Also, whenI
sawhim playing in thestreetand theizpickinga tomatoto eat.I took
it fromhim andwashedit lie is still tooyoungto know that eating
vegetableswithout washingthemcanleadtodiseases

The sustainabiityof suchbelavior is important,but less easyto measure
within the time frame of the reseirchOrolect. Membersof the researehteam
walking throughthe village m the latefall, threemonthsafter the endof the
secondsummerclub, met childrei who were still following thepracticesthey
hadlearned;they werehelpingto cleaethe surroundsof the public standpipe,
collectinggarbageandthrowing ii into thedonkeycartwhich collectedgarbage
in Babil village,andwerecleaningin front of their homes.

Children who had attendedthe ummerclubs also becameinvolved in
otheractivities. In Babil, after theproj~rarnhadbeenestablishedfor two years,
a group of five girls approachedthe i esearchteama numberof timesto ask
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about the garbagecollection cart that hadbeenoperatingthere. When this
wastecollection systemhaltedfor a while, they went to the village council
representativeto seewhathadhappened.This groupalsoundertookto clean
arounda public standpipewhich washeavily usedby local women.Since they
were now in preparatoryschools and had outgrown the agelimit for
participatingin the summerclubs, they had collecteda groupof younger
villagechildren,especiallyschooldrop-outs,taughtthem to readandwriteand
talkedto them abouthealthanddisease.Childrenalso pressedtheirparentsto
participatein the otheractivities of theaction/researchproject. Forexample,
oneof the girls m Kafr Shanawanwhosemotherhadjust given birth to a new
babykept on remindingher to attenda village committeemeetingto discuss
theproblemof the high groundwatertable.

Results - teachers.For the first year summerclubs,in two schools,
eleven teacherswere trained. At the endof the first year’s summerclub,
interview scheduleswere administeredtoassesschangesin theteachers’health
information. Only threeof the eleventeacherssaid that the training did not
provide them with new information, while the remainderclaimed that the
trainingwidenedtheirhonzonsandsuggestedvariouswaysof communicating
community healthconcernsto children. All the intervieweesknew that flies
weremajortransmittersof disease.andall couldexplainhow exposureto canal
watercanleadto schistosomiasis.

The teacherswerealsoaskedto evaluatethesummerclub experimentby
commentingfreely on a numberof themes. Almost all the teachersaffirmed
that the summerclubs were successfulin reachingthe studentsandproviding
them with healthinformation in an interestingway; for the first time children
wereofferedthechanceto practiceandimplementthe theoreticalconceptsthey
learnedat school. The applicationof healthinformation wasnotconfinedto
the immediateschoolenvironment. The teacherswho lived in the villages
observedchildrenadoptingmanyof the hygienic practicesthey had learnedat
the summerclub and encouragingothers to do likewise. Almost all the
teachersagreedthat they hadgainednew skills in communicatinginformation
to childrenwhich wasrelevantto their daily life, andusinglocally available
matenals.

Extension of the program. After the first year summerclubs, the
program was continued in the two villages with a new theme: Health
Education: the Pillar of PreventiveHealth Care. Twelve sessionswere
scheduledandnewmaterialintroducedon how diseasesare transmittedand how
theseare relatedto the children’sbehavior. A similarpatternof daily activities
wasdesigned,with practical groupsmeetingin the afternoon. During those
sessions,some childrenpreparedwire net food covers,andmadecoversfor
qulla-s, watercontainers.
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In the two schools,about 16C c iillreii took part, underthesupervisionof
ten teachersandtwo headmasters.F- o~‘ever, attendancelevelswerelower than
the yearbeforebecausecotton, the in in cashcrop, washeavily infestedwith
cotton worms andchildrenweren~de1for the tediousjob of picking them off
thecotton plants, oneby one, thrcugioutthe long, hot summerdays. The
evaluationconductedat the endo’ trio summerclub sessionshowedthat,asin
the weviousyear,thechildrenrn:)st rcadily adoptedpracticesrelatedto their
personalhygiene,suchas handwashing,and to their householdchores,such
as coveringfood andwater containers.

Building on the activities of the first year’s summerclubs,the research
teamalso decidedto encourageextra-curricularhealthactivities in oneof the
participatingschools. Dunng the school year 1988,~,the teamencouragedthe
Health Activity Group to disseminatehealth information first among its
studentmembers,and then among the otherschool children. The research
team suggestedtopics for the monthly meetingsandprovidedaudio-visual
materials. However,the groupwris not readyto assumetheseresponsibilities,
and the teacherwho supervisedthe group activitiesneededmore training. The
final examinationperiod, in Apil, an~the fasting monthof Ramadanslowed
down all extra-cumcularschoolactivities.

During the third year, 1990, summer schoolswere conductedin six
villages,reachingapproximately100 childrenin eachvillage. The summer
clubs wereextendedbeyondtheoriginal two studyvillagesin orderto find out
whetherthe programcouldbe replicatedand sustainedonce theresearchteam
had withdrawn its support,and what problemsmight be encounteredin so
doing.

Constraints.Evaluations showedthat, over the threeyear period, many
teachersandstudenLshadbenefittedfrom the summerclubs. However,it took
time for teachersto becomeaccdstomedto new teachingmethods,which
stressedtherelationshipbetweenthematerialpresentedandeverydaylife rather
than beingsimply theoreticalor hasecon rote learning. Teachersalsolacked
the experienceof working togetherandsharingtheir findings. Theyfrequently
blamedtheir lack of innovationon a shortageof materialsfor classroomuse.
althoughsometeachersdemonstratedthat thesedifficulties couldbeovercome.

Replicability and sustainability. Collaboration with the Ministry
of Education and otherministries at the village and markaz level, while
facilitating thesmoothrunning of :he pioject,wasalsointendedto ensureiis
sustainability. During the first two ycars,the scopeof Ministry of Education
involvementin the two ,narakaz graduallyexpanded,asthey helpedto select
the schools,designand conduct the training of teachersand monitor the
summerclub activities.
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In the third year, 1990, theEducationDepartmentundertookto supervise
theoverallprogramfor all six villagesin th~two ,narakaz,to encouragethem
to take over the futureoperationof the summerclubs. They madeperiodic
visits to eachof the six schools,which also encouragedthe seriousnessand
commitmentof theparticipatingteachers. In consonancewith their rolein the
action/researchproject,the researchteamactedasa catalystin coordinatingthe
activitiesof theEducationDepartmentandtheschooladministrationstaff, and
monitoredthe program. They alsoprovidedextrain-servicetrainmg for the
teachersandmatenals,suchasvisualaidsfor classroomuse.

Since the beginning of the project, cooperationwith the Ministry of
SocialAffairs hadenabledpublic servicetraineesattachedto the healthunitsto
help to monitor the program. If the program is to be institutionalized,
extendedbeyondthesesix villages in Menoufia governorate,collaboration
betweentheMinistry of Education,theMinistry of Healthand theMinistry of
Social Affairs at the rnarkaz andgovernoratelevelswill beessential.

Lessons Learned

Many messages,many settings. The study showed that, in the village
setting, a diversified groupof hygienepromoters,whetherserviceworkers,
peereducators,public servicetrainees,or teachers,canreachdifferent segments
of the village community. The impact of health messagesis multiplied
becausethey comefrom so many varied sources. In addition, they are all
relatedto thecentralenvironmentaltheme,andfocus on everydayactivities.

Theseconclusionsarenotunexpected.Theyreflect thosefound in current
studiesof participatory health educationprogramsin other developing
countries. After a reviewof overeighty journal articleson healtheducation,
Loevinsohn(1990) concludedthat healtheducationwas more likely to be
successfulif: i) therewereonly a smallnumberof messages;2) they areof
provenbenefitto thecommunity; 3) they arerepeatedfrequently;and4) they
aretransmittedin manydifferentformats.

Local leadership and empowerment in the village setting.
As with the water andsanitationinterventions,the healtheducationproject
needsto be understoodin the local contextof village mores,power and
leadership. Women, especiallyyoungerwomen, in many casesneedthe
consent of their fathers, in-laws or husbandsbefore becoming health
promoters Thus,evenin a healtheducationprogramdirectedat women,and
involving activitieswithin thedomesticsphere,the supportandcollaboration
of men,asinformal leaders,husbandsandfathers,shouldbesought.

Local conditions meed to be considered in assessing leadership potential.
Therecruitmentof village womenas hygienepromoterswas moredifficult in
onevillage becauseof the moreatomisticstructureof the village, whereasin
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theother village,oncea few proroer~hadbeenidentified, they wereableto
use village networksto help the re~eirci learnidentify newrecruits.

Health educatorsaremostef eoti’ e if they areacting in roleswhich are
familiar to them and to their audit noe.Thus,in thevillage setting,nursescan
communicateeffectively with wormn tteridinga healthclinic, andteachersat
the summerclubs communicatesiccesslullywith primary school children.
The womenpeereducators,in contrast,werenot accustomedto conveying
hygienemessagesto womenin theirown homes.

Therelative lackof successof womenpeereducatorsalsoappearsto be
relatedto the fact that villagers,especiallywomen,are not yet used to the
conceptof serving their communties, andworking voluntarily. It takestime
for the ideaof voluntary participationto becomeacceptedand for a groupof
peoplesuchashygienepromotersto becomeactiveandhappywith their new
role. However,thosewomen who hrve embracedtheconceptof voluntary
activity and haveacted accordiigly are becominggood spokespeoplefor
environmentaleducationin thevi lage.

An educationprogramcanempowerwomen,asthey acquireknowledge
and with it, some control over their own health and the health of their
children. Participationin theprogramcan empowerthe educators,whether
theyareilliterate village women,nurses,public servicetraineesor teachers,by
giving them basichygieneknowledge,confidenceto presenttheir ideas,the
ability to work togetherandsharetheir expenences,andaddedrespectin the
community.

Resourceneeds. The health educationprogram demonstratedthe
importanceof starting with what is available locally, even though the
resourcesappeartobelimited. Theprojectusedlocal staff, expertiseandas far
as possible,financial support. [n the study villages, the staff at the health
units and the public service traineeswere under-utilized,as is common
elsewherein Egypt. They welcomedthe opportunityto becometrainersand
healtheducatorsand they performedwell. Nursesprovidededucationat the
health units during their worki ig hours. Clinic doctors,headnursesand
nurseswere usedas trainersfor othernurses,public service traineesand
teachers.Theseactivities challengedthe idea,commonly acceptedby both
administratorsand local people. tlat nothing could be done within the
frameworkof thevillage servicesbecausetherewereno fundsavailable.

Thesummerclub programcould be replicatedas summerprogramsare
alreadysponsoredby theMinistry of Education,which sometimesalsomakes
funds availableto pay teachersandprovidematenals. In this demonstration
project,moneyfor staffandsupplieswasprovidedfrom theresearchfund,and
curriculum and teachingguides weie preparedin order to demonstratethe
feasibility of the summerclub formatasavehiclefor healtheducation.
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Intersectoral cooperation. Intersectoral cooperation was shown to be
essentialfor the successof the various health educationprograms. The
cooperationof staff in many differentsectorsat the village andmarkaz level
wasneededbefore local staffcould train andparticipatein the program;the
Ministry of Education for the summer club program; the Ministry of Health
for theclinic-basedprogramandfor the training of teachers:the SocialAffairs
Departmentfor thepublic servicetrainees.As with the work on interventions,
the interactionof theresearchteamwith local andregionalofficials--discussing
theprojectwith them,listening to their views and involving them in training
andevaluation--helpedto maintain official supportfor theactivity.

Theproceduresinvolved in working with local andregionaladministration
were often tediousand time consuming. Forexample, it tooka long time,
andmany follow up visits by researchersfor all the public servicetraineesto
obtain the requiredclearancefrom theMinistry of Social Affairs to train and
work as hygienepromoters,eventhoughtheyhadalreadybeendirectedto the
rural healthunitandhadnotbeenassignedanyotherspecific tasks.

Oneunresolvedproblemwasthe questionof sustaininginformal groups
of village level hygiene promoters after the researchteamleft. In Egypt, the
activities of local voluntary organizationsare circumscnbedby law, andhave
to be supervisedby anumbrellaorganization.Perhapsthesegroupscouldbe
partof the programsupervisedby the local village CommunityDevelopment
Associations,supportedat the village level by the local representativeof the
Ministry of Social Affairs.

Theinsightsgainedin this projectcouldbe incorporatedinto training for
nurses,as nursingtraining is carriedout locally in the sevennursingschools
in Menoufiagovernorate.Training matenalsprepareddunngtheprojectcould
be used for nursestraining, as well as for in-servicetraining for healthunit
staff. Working through theMinistry of Social Affairs and/or the Ministry of
Health,materialsandencouragementshouldbegiven to public servicetrainees
attachedto health units so that they cancarry out communitybasedhealth
educationon agovemorate-widebasis.

Collaborationwith the sectoralauthoritiesalsomeantsharingexperiences
with them.For example,at a meetingwith Ministry of Health Staff at the
govemoratelevel,healthstaffagreedthat hygieneeducationconstituteda vital
componentof pnmaryhealth care. Theheadof oneHealthDepartmentargued
that healtheducationshouldbetackledin a holistic fashion,contrarytocurrent
practicesin the healthsector. At themomentthereare many differenthealth
educationprojects eachemphasizinga single theme; for example,oral
rehydrationasa treatmentfor childhooddiarrhea,nutrition,immunizationand,
now, hygieneeducation. Staff membersrecognizedthatseparateprograms,
involving training, the preparationof visual aids, andseparateeducational
sessions,waswastefulasall the themeswere soclosely related. Evenif such
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discussiondid nothaveimmediate:e~olts,it heightenedstaffawarenessof the
needfor newstrategiesin integratecpnmeryhealthcare

The partnership model. ~Je partnershipmodel wasalso relevant for
the healtheducationprogram. Thef nal phase,whencooperationwith local
administrationstaffincreased,wcsin effecttestinga partnershipmodel. Here,
themodel includedall thepoteniia beneficiariesof healtheducation(women,
childrenand their families), thosewho were trainedand implementedhealth
education(nurses,public servicetrainees,peergroupeducatorsandprimary
schoolteachers),andlocal administrationstaffwhosecooperationwasneeded
to implementandsustaintheprograms

The topics addressedin the various health educationprogramswere
effectivebecausethey reflectedcommunityconcernsto improve water and
sanitationfacilities in thetwo villages;for example,the needfor garbageand
sullagecollectionsystemstokeepthe streetsandcanalscleanandcutdown on
the numberof flies. Somepeoplewere involved in bothsetsof activities;
someof the womenactive in repairingstandpipesandsolvingtheproblem of
the polluted canal were also h’vgicne promoters. This showed that the
educationcomponentwaslinked to the waterandsamtationactivities,andthat
a two-prongedapproachto environmentalproblems was feasible at the
communitylevel.
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CHAPTER FIVE

CONCLUSION

The Objectives Accomplished

Thisaction researchproject testedvariousapproachesto implementingwater
andsanitationprogramsin ruralareas,using a holistic,partnershipmodel. In
this model all players,mainlyat the village level, who haveaninterestin the
variousprojectswere involved: administrators,informal and formal village
leaders,villagers,andthe researchteam.An attemptwasmadeto dealwith the
whole structure,all the participatingpeopleand institutions,and with all
program processes,including diagnosis, planning, implementationand
maintenance.

The argumentwas that such an approachis a good guaranteeof
sustainability. In generalterms, the variouselementsof the model showed
considerablepotential.

The main objectivesaccomplishedincluded the testing of various
innovative approaches as means of improving health and sanitation through
local participation. Interventions,suchas thosefocusingon standpiperepair
andmaintenance,which could be supportedat the village level, were most
successful. In the health education component, the researchteamconcluded
that nurses,community servicetraineesand teacherswereeffective health
promoters.Women approachedduring the study becamemore awareof
sanitationproblems which affected them directly, and more receptiveto
hygienemessages.

Empowerment of Women

This action/researchprojectreinforcesthe findings of earlier studiesthat
women shouldbe involved at all stagesof the identification,planning,and
implementationof waterandsanitationprojects. Womenbecamemoreaware
of thepossibilitiesof action in the areaof local watersupply,andthedisposal
of wastewater and garbage. Women werealso the major participants,as
educatorsandaudience,for hygieneeducation.The projectfound thathealth
educationby womennurses,andby primary school teachersdunngsummer
clubs,waseffective. Messagesdeliveredby womenin a numberof different
socialcontexts,including the healthunit andthe household,helpedto createa
wider awarenessof hygiene behaviorin thevillage andwererepeatedin many
informal settings.
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The processof getting wonier ii volved and interestedandacting as a
group was gradual and time ‘:t nsimtng. It dependedon the gradual
developmentof rapportbetweenifie ‘‘omen and the researchteam. Women
were ableto takethe leadin art ciila ing andactingon a communalneedif
they expenencedthis needpersora] ~y md theactivity did not involve complex
administrativeprocedures.In the cas of the standpiperepair,they stimulated
otherwomento organizein a differeni neighborhood,following their example.
However,therole of a facilitator, in our casemembersof theresearchteam,
was importantespeciallyin the initial stagesof mobilization for groupaction.

In theEgyptianrural settingat is difficult to identify andfoster leadership
andparticipationby women,becauseof women’s lack of social power,and
their gendersegregatedactivities wLich arepredominantlyin the domestic,
ratherthan thewider public sphere. The involvementof womentakestime
and thesuccesseshereweredueto thesmall scaleand long time spanof the
projecL Theresearchprojectfoci ised on only two villages,andoverfour years
built on thecommunicationsandknowledgeobtainedduring theprevioustwo
yearsof anthropologicalresearch.

Community Involvement

Communityinvolvement,by womenand men,cannotbe forced - it takes
time. Initially, thepredommantattitudeof therural peopleaboutwater and
sanitation,and other village problems,was: “Let the governmentsolve the
problem.” However,work overa four yearperioddid resultin someactions,
in somechangesin attitudesandexpectationson thepartof thevillagers. The
villagers’networkof social interactionformedthebasisfor activities by the
communitymembersandby local leadership,bothformal andinformal. Adult
women and men were involved an various activities, suchas repairing and
maintainingstandpipes,andwastewater andsolid wastedisposal.Children
wereobservedto haveimprovedthe levels of their personalhygiene,andkept
their houseand streetenvironmentcleanthrough activities at the summer
club. Only youthcould notbereached.Althougha groupof adolescentboys
had shown someinterestin helping in Kair Shanawanthey did not follow
throughwith this suggestion.

The involvementof women.men,andchildrenin activities relating to
water and sanitation, took place LII ~. imumberof differentspheresof activity,
andwerethusreinforcing. Healthecucationmessagescamefrom anumberof
differentsourees,from healthpromotersandfrom theaudience,which included
children;at the sametime,villagers sometimesthosewho hadbeenactively
involved in health education,were working to improve the local village
environment.Village informal andformal leadershipworkedwith community
membersto supporttheprogram.
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In the study setting, therewas little tradition of voluntary action and
collaborationto solve local level problems.Villagers and householdswere
predominantlyindividualistic in their outlook. Thus,therewere no available
modelsto turn to whenseekingto encouragelocal women to act as health
promoters,or local womenandmen to form healthassociations.It tooktime
for local women,andalso to a lesserextentfor men,to developthenecessary
confidence,andpersistence,neededto tacklelocal problems.Many times,an
activity begunwasgiven up in the faceof theobstaclesencountered.

It wasclearfrom a study in only two villages, that local conditionsin a
village, or the neighborhood,can have a considerableimpact on the
developmentof participatoryprojects. Babil hadbeendominatedbeforethe
1952revolution by one family who remained unpopular m the village and was
rivenby factionaldisputes,with competingfamily andkin groupsseekingto
replacethe influenceof the single, once-powerfulfamily. Kafr Shanawan
appearedto havefew suchnvalnes,andprovedto bea morefertile groundfor
community action. Thus, for maximum impact, it would appearto be
essentialto focuson thosecommunitieswhich are responsiveto the concept
of communityparticipation,and where some individuals commit themselves
to this ideafrom thebeginning.

Somefactorswhich discouragecommunityparticipationmay berelatedto
recentsocial andeconomicchange,but the evidencefor this as it affectsthe
two studyvillages is only anecdotal.The growthof individualism maybe a
factor here. In the past,weddingsand funerals were major village and
neighborhoodsocial activities and no householdwould think of having a
wedding soonafter the deathof a residentof a nearby household;such
considerationsare less relevanttoday,and life cycle festivalsare pnmarily
family and kin affairs rather than neighborhoodactivities. Economic
pressures,to maintainliving standardsafterboomyears and,for the fortunate
few, after remunerativework elsewherein the Arab world, focus on the
householdanddistract many women and men from a wider community
participationand interestin communityaffairs. Increasingly,womensought
for morechannelsthroughwhich to earnadditionalcash;andmen often had
more than onejob. Changingpatternsof leisuremay also havecontributed
here;TV viewing, a major leisurepastime,is largely apassiveactivity, carried
out indoorsandat theexpenseof social interactioninvolvmg neighbors.

Local Administration

All throughthis action/researchproject,activities neededto be clearedwith
local administration,and their approvalsought. Common administrative
problemswereidentifiedduring attemptsto develophealtheducationprograms
and to improve waterandsanitationprovisions. Theadministrativesystemis,
in practice,highly centralized,andtop-downdecision-makingdrainsinitiative
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and incentive from local level 2ifl inistrators, who are seensimply as
instrumentsof centralpolicy.

Horizontal linkages are ccrr~spondinglyweak; thus hindering
communicationbetweenthe separite authontiesresponsiblefor the whole
rangeof water, sanitation,educator arid health issues. Thus, a holis~oc,
problem-solving,partnershiporieotatintowardssolving water andsanitation
issuesis extremelyproblematicalwithout changesin theorganizationof local
administration.

This projectrevealedthat sir all p~ojects,involving only the village level
authorities,were ideal targetsfor corrimunity action. Thesecanthereforebe
theentry points for developingcommunityparticipation. However, it soon
becomesclearthat, in water andsanilation,a small interventionis linked to
otherssuchas the needto improvedrainage,the needfor health education.
Therefore,efforts restrictedto this le ~‘elmay quickly reacha ceiling beyond
which little canbe done,if the exstng systemof local administrationdoes
notbecomemoreresponsiveto local needs.

The needto strengthenthe existing institutions in the environmental
sanitationand public health sectorsis likely to be a long term process
requiringpolicy changeandthe :iifusion of funds,appropriatematenalsand
training. However, this projec. showed that, in spite of the problemsof
administrativeconstraints,sonic pathwaysfor sustainablechangecould be
identifiedandmappedout.

The Way Ahead

In an initially unpropitiouslocal setting.theaction/researchprojecteffectively
fosteredthe villagers’participation,voluntary activities,andthe development
of theirdecision-makingskills. This indicatesthat themodelcanbereplicated
elsewhere,with modificationsto suit local conditions.

The empowermentprocessencouragingthe participationof all members
of thecommumty,especiallywomen,wasonly just startingto takeroot when
theprojectcameto an end. The timetakento developa participatoryethos,
on thepartof the womenandmcii in thetwo villages,and the fact that they
easilybecamediscouragedwhendealingwith local andregionaladministrative
staff, suggestedthat the balanceof the original participatorymodelshouldbe
changed.

Theresearchteam,as facilitators,directedmostof their attentiontowards
thevillagersandtheir needs,andneglectedthepotentialities,constraints,and
processesof the governmentpersonneland organization. Identifying the
managementstructure,as in Ihis oro~ect,is only the first stage in the
developmentof a partnershipmodel. A betterunderstandingis neededof the
processof decision-makingat all leveLs andby all actors,andof thenatureof
thehorizontal,verticalandintersectoialinformationnetworks.
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Thechallengepresentedby theaction/researchexperienceis to incorporate
the lessonslearned,principally those concerningthe role of the local
administration,and further developthe partnershipmodel. Such a model
shouldmoveaway from the usual romanticismof standingon the sideof the
“weak”, i.e. the villagers, towardsa new perspectivewhich focuseson the
relationshipbetweenall the actorsinvolved,a relationshipwhich entails
mutualunderstandingandpartnershipratherthannvalry.

As an outcomeof this study,a follow-up two yearresearchprojectis
currently being funded by the InternationalDevelopmentResearchCenter
(IDRC). Thisprojectis focusingon Kafr Shanawanwheretheconditionsfor
continuedcommunityand local administrationinvolvementweredeemedmost
satisfactory. Thestudy, “CommunicationProcesses:anavenuefor sustaining
improvedhealthand sanitationpractices”,is being camedout by the same
researchteam. It is focusing on the communicationprocessitself, both
within and betweenthe variousbureaucraticdomains,which canaffect the
ability of thecommunitymembersto initiateandsustainpositivechangesin
health andsanitationpractices. Decisionmakersandadministratorsin the
governorateandmarkaz representingdifferentdirectoratesanddepartments
werenot involved from the beginningof theaction/researchprocess,andoften
lackeda clearunderstandingof theirimportancein the implementationprocess.
Having decipheredsome of the bureaucraticprocessesrelatedto village
projects,theresearchteam is now focusing on the communicationlinkages.
Thereneedsto bea cleartwo-waynetworkingsystembothwithin andbetween
the vanous bureaucraticdomains,which can affect the ability of the
community membersto initiate and sustainpositivechangesin health and
sanitationpractices.

The new model incorporatesall actors with an interest in and
responsibilityfor water andsanitationat the village level: villagers,formal
and informal village leaders,facilitators,and administratorsat the village,
markaz andgovemoratelevel. Theproject will presenta casestudyof the
communicationprocessesnecessaryto sustainimprovementin health and
sanitationpractices. The immediatebeneficiariesof tl~eprojectwill be the
villagers in Kafr Shanawan,who arepartnersin the process. It is anticipated
that, oncehaving identifiedcurrentobstaclesand themeansof overcoming
them, village councils and community members, together with the
administratorsand decision-makers,will work togetherin sustainingand
building upon the gains madeduring the life of the first action/research
project.
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APPENDIX 1
PROCEDURES INVOLVED IN PREPARTh~GA FEASIBILITY STUDY

TO LOWER THE WATER LEVEL IN KAFR SHANAWAN

Date Villagers’ Participation Role of Policy Makers IssuesDiscussed Follow up

31/7/87 Meeting with 50 menalter - Village sanitaryproblems& suggeste R T will invite the
speciali- Fndayprayerat themosqu solutions (e g sullagecollection sys-

tern, installationof tanks)was dis-
cussedwith villagers.
- Villagers readyto contributemoney to
establish a seweragesystemin the vil-
age
- Villagers summed up the main sanitary
problem in ihc vii.Lige a~thehigh wa1c~
table which is dueto a) excessiveusco
v,acA.~) t~ lc~C1C ation of th ~

51 ersgineeerto further discu-
ss these suggestions

I

28/8/87 A WHO engineerconsult-
ant met with the Mayor &
around~0 villagersin the
village guesthouse

After walking aroundthevillage, it was
proposedto
- establisha pipednetwork to reduceth~
thelevel of groundwatertable.
- Thenetworkwould serveasa basisfor
theseweragesystemfor the wholevil-
lage in thefuture
- The networkexpensesare estimated
to be LE 100,000.
- Villagers will form sub-committeesto
furtherdiscusstheproposedsystem&



00

Date Villagers’ Participation Role of Policy Makers IssuesDiscussed
Follow up

28/8/87 be in charge for raising the necessary
fundsfrom the villagers

From Sept 6 to Sept 30, 1987, severalmeetingswere held with theHeadof V C & somevillagers The sub-committeehasbeen establishedbut it

was not possiblefor thevillagers alone to fund sucha project However,ths~financial inability did not underminetheir enthusiasmfor the project.
Higherauthoi ties will beapproachedto ft d theproject.

2 1/10/87 Meeting at the agricultural
cooperativewith 3 men,
RPVC,youth representat-
ive & mosqueimam

Headof V C ,Direciorof
AgnculturaiCoop & Headof
police stationattendedthe
meeting

Discussionsconcentratedon thepro-
posedsolutionsto the village sanitary
problems Villagers were notified about
coming govemoratemeetingwhich wil
involve representativesof thedifferent
departmentsconcerned.

R T promisedvillagers to
raise their problemswith
higherauthorities& to
sharewith them the results
of that meeting

26/10/87 RI met at thegovemorate
with the Vice Minister&
GeneraiSecretaryof Menouli
Gov & representativesfrom
theHealth,Social Affairs,
Education& Development
departmentsat govemorate
level, headof Tala city

It wasdecidedthat no furthersewerage
systemslike the oneproposedfor K S
could beexpenmentedin Menoufiabe-
fore theresultsof 2 similar experiment
systemsin thevillagesof Kom ci
Akhdar& Saheiei Gawaber,Menoufia,
areknown. The role of R.T couldbe
directedto presentinga feasibility stud:
for a seweragesystemin K.S thatcould
beconsideredin thefuture.

R T would form a technical
team to presenta feasibility
studyfor a seweragesystem
in K S



Date Villagers’ Participation Role of Policy Makers IssuesDsscussed [i~ollow up

Resultsof the govemoratemeetingwe4
sharedwith villagerswho wereenthusia
stic to cooperate& provideany help
needed.

30/10/87 Meetingwith morethan 5~
villagers at themosque
afterFnday prayer

During the period from Nov 6, 1987 to Jan 3, 1988, severalmeetingswere held with the village Mayor, Headof / C, Director of Development
Departmentat govemoratelevel, RPVC andsomevillagers to arrangefor the technicalteam that would be responsiblefor presentingthe sewerage
systemfeasit lity study

8/1/88 R T & 2 environmental Headof V C , Diiecxorof OR- The teamandtheofficials movedaround Collecting the neededinfor-
engineersattendedameet- DEV at govemoratelevel. Di tnevillage It w~ssuggesteddesigmng mation& arraxsgnig~

ing with 4 village informs of EngineenngDept. at Gov. theseweragesystemto make it feasible anothermeeuiig
leaders,ORDEV represent- ievel attendedthemeeting to haveall housescO~TIflCCtCCito ii.
ative, & cagineenogdeçt~ Basicdatathat is requiredto designthe
head of PVCatgovemorat system will beprepared.
level

I 1During theperiod from Jan.24 to Feb 3, 1988, severalmeetingswere hi d with villagers, Headof V C. & the Dirt ~iorof ORDEV atgovemorate
level. The required data was presentedto the engineer.As it was necessaryto involve the Irrigation Dept. in the design, representativeswere
approachedt attendthecoming meeting.

5/2/88 RI & the2 environment- Headof V.C ,Dir. of ORDEV The design of theseweragesystemwas R.T with technical earn
al engineers met with 5 at govemoratelevel & repre- discussed.The systemwill beestablish- completedall datarequired
village leaders,Headof P sentativesfrom theEng & eedover 2 phasesa) PhaseI theesiab- for thedesign& thesewere
VC at govemoratelevel & Im Dept. at gov level at- lishment of a pipednetwork to reduce submittedto theengineerin
the village Mayor tendedthemeeting thehigh groundwatertable, b) PhaseII. in Feb 16, 1988



Date Villagers’ Participation Role of Policy Makers IssuesDiscussed Follow up

5/2/88 Adding a treatmentplant & connecting
thewhole villageinto the seweragenet-
work Furtherbasic data & measurement
arereqwred

From Feb 21 to March15, 1988, R T. met severaltimes with theDirectorof ORDEV at gov level, Headof PVC, I-lead of V.C, Director of irrigation
Dept at govemoratelevel and the engineer who is responsiblefor thedesignof the system Iwo main issueswere the focus of thesemeetings:a)
Geetingthe Irrigation Dept. approvalfor theproject aslong as it doesnot violate rules stipulatedin law 48, 1982; b) Fundallocation for theproject
as themembersof PVC refusedto allocateall the budgetfor Kafr Shanawanvillagealone Directorof ORDEV suggestedthat all proposedprojectsfor
the villagesof Shanawanand Kafr Shanawanare to besubmittedto the DepL and it is up to its membersto decidewhich projectswill be covered by
the govemoratefund Finally, the consultingengineerpresentedhis preliminary sketchand he promisedto finalize the whole design in a ten-day
period

30/5/88 Informal andformal lead-
cc met with the engtneenn
consultant

The Eeec Village Council
memberwas notified of the
design

As a first stepengineersubmitteda
designto establishpiped network&
reducethe watertable

June88 membersof thepopular
council - 3 representatives

Meeting with electedV C &
popularVC. of Shanawanto
discuss issueof funding.

Discussedthepossibility of introducin~
thefeasibility studyfor partial funding
frommoneyallocatedfor village infra-
stricture It wasturneddownby the
majority, theywill only approveti if

the plan is to includethe mothervillage
of Shanawanaswell

00
Lu



Date Villagers’ Participation Role of Policy Makers IssuesDiscussed Follow up

20/7/88 The Mayor & KS village
leadersmet with therepre-
semativesof the National
Democraticparty.

Decidedto presenttheissue
to the govemorate

It wasdecidedthat a groupof themfor-
mal leaderswith the representativesto
thepopular councilwill try to seethe
governor

The R.I tried to follow up
thids issue with village
leaders.

Nov 88 A delegationfrom thevil-
lage

Meeting with the governor The delegationpresentedtheir request,
in turn thegovernorreferredthecaseto
themarkaz ExecutiveCouncil

Dec 88 A delegationfrom thevii- Presentedthedesignto Head
~ ~ .t~nfn,mi) of rnarkaz Fixec C

I leaders& the R T.

In themeeting thedelegatesexplained
theissue.Headol MEC wasnot satss!ie
becausetheycompletedthe feasibility
studywithout consultinghim

I

Feb 89 Meetingat the V C It wasdecidedthatthefeasibility study
must be integratedto include themain
village of ShanawanVillagers express-
edwillingness to pay for the expenses

Feb. 89 Village leadersmet with
engineeringconsultant.

Engineerdecidedto addm thedesign
Shanawanfor theactualCostLE 12,00
Villagers agreedto raise theamount&
askedhim to go aheadasrequested.

TheRI. tried to follow up
this issue with villagers &
consultant

June89 Village leadersmet with
membersof the Comunity
Development Association

The main issue wasto openon account
in thebank for contributions from vii-
lagers for the project

Issue still understudy



APPENDIX II

TRAINING MATERIAL FOR HYGIENE PROMOTERS

Preparedby Dr. Mofida Kamal, healtheducationconsultant.Translatedfrom

Arabic.

GENERAL HYGIENE

What is the environment?
Theenvironment can be divided into two spheres:
i) external,outsidethe home;
ii) internal, lnsidethehome.
Theexternalenvironmentincludesthe land, airandwater.
Theinternalenvironmentis whatprevailsinsidethehome.

How is the environment polluted?
Theexternalenvironment:
Theair canbepollutedfrom dust,cars,etc.
Canalwater15 pollutedfrom garbagedisposal,deadanimals,washinganimals,
child andanimalexcrete.
Theinternal environment:
Water storage: What runningfrom taps is clean. However, it caneasily be
polluted. How?
1) Dustandflies canpollute a containerwhile it is beingcamedhome.
2) Dirty handsthatcomeinto contactwith thewatercancontaminateit.
3) Water that is stored uncoveredis exposedto flies, dust, andpoultry, all of
which canpollute it.
4) Drawingwaterfrom the waterstoragecontainercanpollute it, if thepot
usedis notclean.

How to Store Water in a Hygienic Manner
1) Water shouldbe storedin a clean,coveredcontainerelevatedabovethe
ground.
2) Thepotusedfordrawingwaterfrom the storagecontainershouldbeclean
andhavea longhandle.
3) Cleanhandsshouldbeusedwhendrawingwaterfrom thecontainer.
4) Unusedwater should not be returnedto thecontainer.

Food Preparation
Preparingfood in a hygienicmanneris of greatimportance,to avoid thespread
of germsandmicrobes.
1) Rmseutensilswith cleanwaterimmediatelybeforeuse.
2) Theareafor cooking shouldbefreefrom dustandaway from animals.
3) Left-overfood shouldbecoveredandstoredin anelevated,coolplace.
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4) It is essentialto boil cows’mill: b fore feedingit to infants.
5) Infant food shouldbepreparec.b::fo e eachfeed.
6) Vegetablesshouldbe washed vii ~cteanpotablewater,not canalwater.
They shouldbe cleanedby pouring wa eroverthem,e.g. from a tap.

Hand Washing
Handsshouldnot bewashedin a how or plate,butunderrunning waterfrom
a tap,or by pouringa glassof watero’er thedirty hands.Washinghandsin a
bowl meansthat thedirt from thehandsi~transferredto the waterin thebowl
with all themicrobesandbacteria. lJsing the samewater then transfersthe
microbesto the handsagain. iThal. is why it is importantto pour water over
the hands.
It is importantto usesoapin handwashing. If there ts no soap,the ashfrom
the oven canbe used.
Handsshouldbe washedbefore prepanngfood, feedlng infants; andafter
preparingdungcakesor usingthe intnne.

Preparation of dung cakes
Dung cakescan causediseasessuch as diarrheaanddysentery. A separate
galabzya should be kept specially or this task. The galabzya should be
washedwith soapperiodically. Immediatelyaftercompletingthepreparation
of dungcakes,thegalabiya shouldb~takenoff. Alter preparingdungcakes,
careful washingof the handswih soap, especiallyunder finger nasis, is
important.

House Cleanliness
The houseshouldbesweptdaily aodkept free from flies. Chickensandducks
shouldbe kept in a specialroom, orchicken house,i. e. not allowedto move
freelyaroundthehouseandtransrnt microbes.
Theanimal barnshouldbe a separateroom in the house,andits door should
alwaysbeclosed.
Garbageandtrashshouldbedisposedof frequentlyand/orburned.
The facesof infantsshouldbecoveredwith a light cloth or net to protectthem
from flies while sleeping.

Latrine cleanliness
The latrine is a major sourceof miciabeswhich help in diseasetransmission
That is why it lS important to keep the latrine clean. It shouldbe washed
daily andgaspouredon it. A coverv,’ith a longhandleshouldbeplacedon the
latrine openingat all times. Then shouldalso be a smallcontainerof water
in the latrinefor washinghandsafterdefecating.
Chlldren shouldbe preventedfrom defecatingin the street. They are to be
trainedto usethe latrine. If they ar~too young, a hole nearthe housecanbe
used,but it mustbe filled imniedatelyafter use. Vomit shouldbe sweptand
coveredin dust.
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Disease Transmission
The focusis on diseasethatcanbe transmittedvia pollutedwater and food,
such ashepatitis,dysentery,typhoid. All of theseare morecommonduring
thesummer,becauseof flies which transmitthe microbes.

Infection
Infection canbeeitherthroughexcreteor vomit. The microbes(which carry
thedisease)aretransferredthroughexcreteor vomit.
Thesemicrobescanbe transmittedto a healthypersonthrough:
* pollution of waterby the sourceof thesemicrobes;
* pollution of handsby thesemicrobes;
* thesickpersonwho defecateswithoutwashinghis handsafterwardsand then

touchesthe foodwhich othersmayeat;
* flies which carry the microbesfrom theexcreteor vomit to food, handsor
mouthof otherpeople.

Symptoms
Symptomsof thesediseasescaneitherappearimmediately,like diarrheawhich
appearsthe dayafterthemicrobereachestheperson’sbody;or symptomsmay
appearafter oneweek,suchas dysentery;or after a month, as in thecaseof
hepatitis.

Protection from diseases
* Cover food to protectfrom flies;
* Washhandsbeforepreparingfood;
* Preventdefecationin thestreet;
* Washhandsafterdefecating.

HYGIENE MESSAGES

The hygienemessagestackle the different themesthat wereselectedas the
focusof theHygieneEducationProgramcarriedoutby thedifferenthygiene
promoters.

Latrine Cleanliness
Latrineopeningshouldbecoveredsoasto:
* avoidthespreadof microbesto theentirehouse;
* avoidbadsmell;
* avoidflies andinsects.

Cleaningof latrineshouldbeasfollows:
* the latrineshouldbe washedandcleanedat leastoncea day;
* pour waterdaily downthe latrine, possiblyusedwaterfrom thewashingof

clothes;
* pour gasolinearoundtheopeningsoasto:
kill microbes;
providebettersmell;
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preventflies andinsects.
A containerof water for handwrs~in~shouldbe placed in the latrine, and
filled andcleaneddaily.
Washhandswith soapafterusing h li trire.
Thedoorto thelatrineshouldalwry~bekeptclosed.
If thereis no latrinein thehouse:
* handsshouldbe washedwith soapand waterafterdefecatingandurinating;
* excreteshouldbecoveredwith des;
* gasolineshouldbepouredon it to avoidbadsmell.

Storing of Water Used for Drinking and Cooking
The waterstoragecontainershouldbecoveredin order to:
* avoid thepollution of waterwith cus~while sweeping;
* avoidwaterpollutici from pigeorremainsetc;
* avoidwaterpollution from flies

A cleanpotshouldbeusedfor drawingwaterfrom container.
A long-handledpotshouldbeusedto drawwaterfrom thecontainer,to ensure
that thehands,if dirty, do notconiactandpollutethe water.
Cleanhandsbeforedrawingwater.
Thewaterremainingin thepot slio’ild not be putbackin the container,so as
to avoidthetransmissionof microbesto the storedwater.

Zariba
Thezariba shouldbecleanedperiodicaily.
Thedoor to thezariba shouldalwa~sbekeptclosed,in orderto:
* preventthe animals from going in.o the houseand spreadtheir remains,
which areoneof themajormicrobeso.jrces;
* preventchickensandchildrenfrom spreadinganimal remainsinto therestof
thehouse;
* preventthespreadof thebadsmellintothe entirehouse;
* preventthe spreadof flies frorr the zariba into therestof thehouse,asthe

flies transmitmicrobes.

Chicken Raising
Chickensshouldbekept in a spec~ficplace,suchas a hen-house,to prevent
them from movingfreely aroundthe house,in orderto:
* preventchickensfrom carryingdirt ihiough thehouse;
* preventchickensfrom polluting foo or storedwater.

Preparing Dung Cakes
Carefullywashyour handswith soapafterpreparingdung cakes.
Immediatelyafterfinishingmakingdung cakes,changeyour galabiya andput
it in the sunto dry.
Washthegalabiya atleastonceaweek.
Avoid preparingdungcakesif you haveacut on yourhand.
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Food Preparation
Washyourhandsbeforepreparingfood.
Washcookingutensilsbeforecooking.
Washvegetablesoneby oneunderrunning water.
Avoid cooking in a dirty part of the house,so that food will not be polluted
by dust,chickensetc.
Thestoveshouldbeplacedaway from childrensoasto avoidbumaccidents.
The food shouldbe covered to avoid contactwith flies, which transmit
microbes.

Home Cleanliness
The houseshouldbesweptdaily.
Disposeof garbageandwastewaterfrequently.
To avoid microbetransmission,combatflies by usinggasolineorchemicals.
Pourwateron thegroundaroundthehouseto preventdust.
Ventilatethehouseproperly.
Preventchildrendefecatingin or aroundthe houseor yard.

ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION

Irrigation Canals
Polluted canals can be a source of diseasetransmission,especially
schistosomiasis.
Do not throw garbage,sullage,deadanimals,orsewageintothecanals.
Avoid using thecanal for washingof utensilsor clothes,since contactwith
canalwatermay resultin schistosomiasisinfection.
Childrenswimming in the canalhavea highrisk of schistosomiasisinfection.

Hand Pumps
Traditionalhandpumpsare still widely used,thereforeit is importantto follow
somebasicstandardswheninstalling them.
* Pipesshouldbe installedat least 15-20metersdeepto avoidsurfacewater
contamination.
* The site shouldbe carefullyselected,at least30-40 metersfrom latrine pit,
soas to insureprotectionfrom fecalcontamination.

Streets and Alleys
it is importantto keepstreetsand alleys in the village free from solid waste,
dung, and feces,since theseattract flies and mosquitoes,which transmit
disease. This problem can be avoidedby initiating solid wastecollection
systems,orburning non-recyclablematerial.

Note: Magneticboardson homehygieneandenvironmentalhygienewere
usedassupportingmaterial
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APP EINIDIX III

GLOSSARY

Village

SubVillage or Satellite (,,i�) ~iiJ ~aL~

Hamlet,Ezba

MotherVillage ç~I~ I

VillageExecutiveCouncil 11,,IU ~ L,
4~..LI

Village PopularCouncil ~~L~LI i~’. II

Chairmanof Village Council (L~1~LILi~JI ~ t~iJI ~ ~

AgriculturalCooperativeSociety ~_~I~JI L~~1~JI~---II

Social Unit L~L~~I .~JI

Community DevelopmentAssociaticn - I ~. .~ ~—..---.-

Village HealthUnit LLL~JI~ ~

Sanitarian

Village Mayor, Omdah ~~ I

Village MeetingPlace,Madiyafa __.t I

Animal Shed,Zeriba

District,Mar/car

PubhcServiceTrainee ~L*iI L~j.JI~Wj.

Govemorate,Muhafsa ~J~iL~LI

HousingDirectorate,Mudenya I
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HealthDirectorate

Public Works& ImgationResources

WaterUtilities Directorate

TransportationDirectorate

Ministry of LocalAdministration

Organizationfor theRuralDevelopmentof

EgyptianVillages(ORDEV)

~II ~ ~

L~UIj,,I,,JJ , ~ J1~~J

~L~1Ij~

~JIJi~JI~~

~.�~JI~J’.L~

~1f~
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